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the industry, the /LeriaTature 
could getthropghjin *itie week and 
at the most, two. There ujould be 
no use cnlling. them back.Vngage 
in a lot o f wrangling and accomp
lish nothing. But it begins to ap
pear thnt members are satisfied a 
good conservation law is the only 
hope of the oil industry ip Texas. 
The fewer subjects submitted, the

I better.” ■ _  _
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:s W hile T hey Last
lity tojjd^grocerjes at Store-Wide Clearance Price* 

will go like wild fire. We are reducing 
me early Friday morning.

bars..................... .. 2 9  c
• TOMATOES, No. 2 can, 3 for

• PEARS, No. 2 /2 , 2 cans for .
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sat M ove Has Already Brought 30b,00(LBushels New Crop to Spearman
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is fords New County Agent Arrives In City to lake up Duties Serving Farmers
/ENDT OF MIDLAND HAS HAD VARIED 

llENCE IN AGRICULTURAL AGENT WORK
Southpaw Marksman

Lyric Open Sunday 
Show With “ GunsmokJ

■  1

[cood Work «» bounty 
Number of Year* Be* 

iiing to Spearman

his sinccrp efforts in 
Hth farmers and citizens 
Id county toward the 
jit and betterment o f all 
agriculture in this area,
?endt, newly elected 
gnt for Hansford coun- 
; this week and immedi- 

Inbout making plans to 
vork.

tour town and county 
pty good to me,”  Wendt 

few farmers that 1

(the privilege to meet so 
iss me greatly. 1 realize 
b is not an easy one and 
ork to be done here can- 
complished in a day or 

order thnt we might 
nost from the great re- 

(e  have in this county ns 
to my work, I must 

fullest cooperation from 
hier and business man in

/pent several days this 
tin the field visiting far- 
has established tempor- 

|» with County Judge C. 
mil will be located in the 
•thouse when it is corn

'd  to be out in the field 
inters every day in the 

:ept Saturday,”  Wendt 
turday will be my office 
1 want farmers to make 
headquarters while in 
there is any possible as- 

service that I might 
Ito render them I want 
|catl on me, for that’s my

number of years Wendt Protein Test of Wheat
inty agent o f Midland ,
While there he was iii- To Be Made By College

tnl in grading up to a
idard, sorghum grains and I -------
he farmers in building up I Roodwell, Okln., July 9,— An-1 
airy herds. |nouncement is made by the Direc-

to the election of | tor of the Panhandle Experiment 
|s agent. Commissioners o f station of the' continuance of the 

county weighed very 
the necessity o f a coun
ter this county. Due to 

t expanse o f agricultural 
the fact that the farmers 

| section are confronted 
ay with problems about 

livestock and other prob- 
jit arise, the commissioners, 
nonths ago, decided unani- I that Hansford should have 

agent.
era and business men are 
Ing Wendt and are otferig 
issistance possible in the 
lat is ahead o f this county 
mplish in agricultural de- 
*nt.
Wendt, who at the present 

at Midland, is expected 
her husband here within 

ft few weeks.

1

Special Sunday performance; 
ill be given at the Lyric Theatre,! 
eginning next Sunday, July 12, 
ne performance at 3 o’clock in 
he afternoon and another at 9 
clock Sunday night. These 
ecial pictures, which are the best 

that money can buy, arc brought 
to\ the theatre goers only for Sun 

„  days. _ — «■’
L This "com in g  Sunday “ Gun- 
smoke,”  will be the feature pic
ture, with Richard Arlen and 
Mary Brian. Here’s n western pic
ture that is cramed with thrills, 
romance and real out-door ndven- 
ture. You will like it. It is splen
did and wholesome.

On Sunday July 18, you will 
have un opportunity to see Harold 

j Lloyd in “ Feet First”  u picture 
I with laughs and thrills, with the 
j famous comedian, that needs no 
introduction.

One of the greates boy pictures 
ever made will . be shown at the 
Lyric, Sunday, July 25. It3 title 
is “ Skippy.”  Its a human interest

HARVEST IS NOT YET 
HALF OVER IS REPORT

Farmers are Holding About 50 
Per Cent of Their Wheat Re
ports Indicate

Spearman has received approxi

Two Youth Are Arrested 
On Charges of Burglary

! PROGRESSIVE BUSINESS FIRMS JOIN IN MOVE
TO OFFER UNUSUAL SAVINGS IN ALL LINES

Sheriff H. L. Winbanks and 
deputy sheriff Fred Lynn, placed 
two local youths under arrest

mately 300,000 bushels of the jTiicsday, lodging them in the
county jail, charged with burglar-1 
izing Campbell’s store.

For several days, Sheriff Wil- ! 
banks and Lynn had followed out j 
clues, that later resulted in the ; 
arrest o f the young men, who af-1 
ter questioning canfesse^j to huv- j 
ing entered the store and taken j 
the merchandise.

Several shirts, tics and other'

1931 wheat crop to date, accord 
ing to blanket information re
ceived from grain and elevator 
men Thursday morning.

As compared with July o f last 
year, the amunt o f bushels so far, 
sold, shipped or stored is consid
erably less this year than last 
year.

At the outset o f the season,, 
wheat was weighing well over thelwear*nK apparel were taken 
required pounds to the bushel, j . .Both the youths were still in 
Since rain over a good part o f ; j a'* Wednesday, and were unable 
the county, the pound test has|'° make bond, 
fallen a little under the require
ment.

The price remains around 35c 
a bushel. A slight fiuctuatin was 
experienced last week, with the 
local market offering 34 cents.
One elevator sprung a surprise 
Monday and paid 39 cents.

Harvesting reports are to the 
effect that a great many farmers

This Mortorcycle Policeman 
Gairie Upshaw of Psudena, Clafi., 
southpaw marksman who has 
again been chosen n member of [ 
the United States rfic team for 
the United States rifle team for 
pionships to be held at Bislcy, 
England, in July. Upshaw has 
been a member of the Dewar 
team for the past four years of 
international competition, and 
chalked up a 398 out of a possible 
400 in the 1929 shooting to equal 
the records. He has won 65 
medals and many other trophies in 
various rifle matches.

and heart rendering picture that > re (j0jng ai[ their work in gath 
not only boys and girls will want cl.jng the wheat, which means it 
to see, but makes a whole meal of 
good entertainment for grownups.

LOCAL DOWNPOURS IN 
COUNTY BENEFICIAL

Rains varing from light show
ers to as much ns 2 inches of 
precipitation fell over Hansford 
county last Thursday and Friday. 
In some localities the light show
ers did not effect harvesting. On 
other sections harvesting w as!will take longer for the harvesting | d fo). geveral d

of the crop this year. | where moisture fell

GOLFERS LIKE FISHERMEN 
ARE SUPPOSED TO BE 
TRUTHFUL

Tales and super-tales of 40’s. 
<5’s made on Spearman golf 
nuri‘ hv local golfers are 

floating with great gusto about 
lie city.

The question in the minds of 
most o f people who arc held at 
bay and forced to listen to 
“ How 1 made a Birdie on No. 
5”  takes on the selfsame ex
pression of a man who is forc
ed to listen to a fish story about 
how the big one got away. The 
main question is "Are Golfers 
—and can golfers be truthful 
when reporting their scores?

Fred Lusk says he made a 
45 Wednesday. Bill Russell 
says he made a 45 and lo and 
behold. C. P. Cockrell says he 
made n 41. Other stories of low 
scores pleasingly similar, come 
to the citizens of Spearman and 
they still say to one another 
in low tones: “ Are golfers and 
can golfers, really be truth
fu l?"

CTD ATCG D Tt C C P D E T A D V 1 Business men here are of t he | crops much benefit was reported! 
M K A I r U K U  oEiVslxEa I AI\ I {belief that due to thousands of jby farmers. Ranges on Palo Duro

byVISITOR IN SPEARMAN j farmers wiirbTin ^  more^plros- ' S t u r e °  ^  he‘Ped
petous condition this fall, in case I Local showers fell again over 
the price should go up. Ia smau area jn tj,e COunty Wed-

The Santa Re railroad reports nesday, but fair weatherBryan S. Pemberton o f Strat-

the| Oiling of Dirt Roads
Highly Beneficial

ford, secretary-manager o f the, having shipped 1C4 carloads of'prom ised for Friday and Satur- 
Sherman County Chamber ot ; wheat so far this season and it is
Commerce, spent a good Pal''  , their opinion that the movement 
last Sunday in Spearman. \V hue j the grain is-just getting under 
here, accompanied by his wife, he way. jt  vug also reported by the 
spent a few hours with Mr. and ,.ajiroaj  that there would not be 
Mrs. J. W. Ratekin of this city- any liklihood o f a car shortage 

Ratekin and Pemberton are old this year, as the company was us- 
acquaintances, having done com- jng  every effort available in serv- 
mercial work down in Florida d u r - jn)t the wheat area with prompt
ing the big rush there 
o f  years ago.

a number

L̂ TELEPHONE CO. 
’ECIAL JULY RATE

free protein testing service by the 
station for holders of wheat who 
may be in a situation to realize 
benefits from information as to 
the protein content o f wheat.

In order to make this service of 
the greatest possible usefulness 
those who send in samples of 
wheat for analysis are resuested 
to observe the following sugges
tions.

1. Limit the number o f sam
ples to lots of wheat which are 
being held in storage in sufficient i 
quantity to permit separate com-1 
mercial handling.

2. If a commercial sampler is 
not available take a dozen or more 
small quantities o f grain from dif
ferent parts of the bin mixing 
thoroughly together and send 214 
pounds o f this mixture as a sam
ple.

3. Mail or bring samples to H. 
W. Houghton, Chemist, Panhandle 
Experiment Station, Goodweli, 
Oklahoma, with full name and 
address o f the person desiring to 
receive the report attached.

4. I f more than one snmple is 
submitted each sample must be 
plainly marked with letter, nunt-. --.!-

Local

shipments.

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilbanks 

Mr. aqd_ JMr.s.. Gilbert Wilbanks 
and Bert Snook stopped for a few 
days in Spearman last week to 
visit their parents. They were be
ing transferred from Oskaloosa, 
Iowa, to east Texas by the Conti
nental Construction Company.

Mayor Warns Motorist Under Penalty
Advertisers To Stop Reckless Speeding In City X -

announced today by 
usk, local manager o f  the 

Telephone Corporation
this city, that a s p e c i a l _______

is offered people o f Spear-1 her or other designation whereby 
they may be identified.

Reports of analysis will be sent 
by mail as soon as the tests have 
been completed unless request is 
made to receive same by collect 
telephone or telegraph message.

uring the month o f July on

|>ne service.
hfular charge o f $2.00 for 
Ition service is the rule of 
mpany, Lusk said, but dur- 
e month o f July, there will 
installation charge whatso- 

j01' putting in a telephone.

the Reporter every week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Worrell, an eight pound boy, Sun
day morning, July 5.

Checkers Getting Tough Break 
îth Law In Spearman These Days
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Evanell’s Beauty Shop. 
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Allens Tire Shop 
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i i r n n i r  A M  C A I I D T U m  1QP 1 Mayor W. D. Cooke issued a ! jolving the problem of wash and 
W U KIV U ll  U U U tV in U U O E i warning to motorists this morning,,'erosion jn roa(]s built o f nonco-

According to the Bureau of 
Public Roads, the experience of 

I the Missouri State Highway De
partment in the treatment of 
earth roads with oil since 1928 
should be o f value to other states 
and communities interested in low 
cost improvement o f secondary or 
feeder roads to main highways.

The experiments reveal that the 
character of oil used must vary 
with local conditions. Soils which 
are naturally firm and dry, such 
as clay, require only water-proof- 
dng with a relatively light oil. 
Non cohesive soils, such as sand, 
need application of heavier oils 

bind their particles together.
, Missouri has found that oil 

[treatment is especially effective in

Price Reduction on Various Com
modities Volunteerd by Con
cerns in Order to Help People

| Realizing the conditions that 
now exist over the North Plains 
area, due to the low price of 

'wheat, and believing that farmers 
and other folks are desirous of 
making their dollars go as far as 
they possibly will at this time, 
progressive merenants of Spear
man have set aside July, as a 

| value-giving month to the people 
in Spearman trade territory.

To interpret the meaning of 
Value-Giving Month, is to simply 
say that the progressive mer
chants of Spearman are offering 
worthwhile and moneysaving 

.value every day in the week,
! throughout the month of July.
I These Money-Saving Values take 
iin virtually every kind of mer
chandise that folks need to buy 

| at this time of the year.
So intent upon saving the peo

ple at this time as well as to help 
jthem along with present condi- 
Itions, progressive merchants o f 
! Spearman have reduced their 
prices, to the lowest lt»el in the 

' history of the city.
Food, dry goods, shoes, clothing 

o f  every description, tires, tire re
pairing, paper, paint, building 
materials, furniture, hardware, in 
fact most every commodity and 
every kind of service in the city 
of Spearman can be had at re
duced prices during the month o f 
July.

People o f Hansford county and 
Speurman territory are urged to 
come to Spearman, Saturday, 
Monday or any other day in the 
week, where they will be served 
w ell^nd saved much.

In reading the messages this 
week o f prgressive Spearman mer
chants, you will be quick to note 
the worthwhile values and services 
that are offered.

C U tD IM P  ITD M IP C I V  a? v's'n*’  '^ em 'b a'  speeding on|j,esive soils. In certain areas, the 
O H A r lR U  U r  PUUHUI .^levator row must stop.^--' ;highway department was facing

Finishing work on Hansford
arittus-complaints from eleva- the necessity of purchasing nddi-

Maudie Marie Holt Is 
Honor Student At 

University of Texas
Miss Maudie Marie Holt, dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Holt, 
who live 13 miles southwest of

tor men and other citizens say tional rights of way in order to Spearman, was among the 450
courthouse is shau-it*’ at due to congested conditions obtain earth for replacement of students in the college of arts and 

ing up nicely, according to Coun-!?J 'he street now at harvest time, ] shoulders removed by erosion. ^ lcn^ s_
ty Judge C. \V. King. Most o f the 
outside work has been completed 
and workmen are now busy with 
interior finishings.

Crews are working to the end 
and say that every indication is 
that the new structure will be 
completed and ready . for occu
pancy by August 15.

A five and one-half pound boy 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Sparks, six miles south o f  the city, 
Monday morning, July 6.

Getting Her First Sight of a Rose

Installs Refrigeratorfnty Attorney J. H. Broad-1 
m the last week has filed 

Woz.en charges against “ hot I ____
S'thatnt w nfr it0 theiK at‘ l Miss Mildred Crawford of the 
Law „nH fg \ u a ^ KU.3 Texas-Louisiana Power Company i-aw and that the authori- l )d the Buri’s Cafe a large Gen-

I ernl Electric Refrigerator this 
I week.'M r. and Mrs. Burl, owners 

proud of the

|n Spearman do not countc- 
T such violations.

'̂era' violators have alreadyi 'luuuurn nave aireauy
l afi^tehCndiedl Bnd char8es arc I modern convenience that this elec- 
|ci' checlf^1 cases1 \rill' b^tried I tr'5 refrigerator affords for their

Isttce court while the larger 
s will come under the jurls- 
n of county court. 
l? are simply after the 
l? c hut checker,”  attorney 

purst said. In my opinion, 
who issues. a check, 

r " 5 ‘ hat he.hag' no money in 
Punk to cover It lg a serioui
Ecuted ”*°Clety 4r d *h° Uld b®

{

cafe.
The refrigerator has a food 

shelf area of 20 square feet o f  
henvy wire shelves. Its freezing 
trays make 84 large cubes o f  ice 
at a time, which is approximately 
10 pounds o f ice.

J. E. Hamilton of ' Pampa 
here harvesting his wheat.

people °afre ^ e ln g ' ̂ ndancerpH^h^ ! ̂ !'en 0,1. treatment"'was tried and ,a-S whose grades during the Spring 
reckless and cnreless Hrif* d h> the erosion immediately stopped semester, entitled her to a place
are making a s^edwnv nV 'nth , a consequent reduction in on the official honor roll o f  that
newly fin"fhed i f f  ¥ f  th(; I maintenance costs. Furthermore, i eillege.y nmshed street, in some \ ordinary vehicular traffic is bene-1 Both quantity and quality o f

ficial to the oil surfaces, through I'he work done by Miss Holt, the 
a kneading process. It is recom -! report stated, was considered in 
mended, however, that the use o f I compiling the honor roll. The list
tractors on such roads be restrict- j was compiled and names o f the
ed- *  | honor students announced by

Almost any state or county can I Dean H. T. Parlin. 
follow Missouri’s lead. Oil treat- j

instances motorists have been 
driving 40 and 50 miles an hour.

“ We have issued our Inst warn
ing to speeders on Elevator Row, 
Mayor Cooke said. “ If it becomes 
necessary we are going to station 
a traffic officer on the street and 
prosecute every violator who 
carelessly endangers the lives and 
property o f  others with reckless 
speeding. The speed limit on Ele
vator row is 20 miles an hour. 
Those who violate the law in the 

►future will be arrested if appre- 
I hendod.”

Mayor Cooke went further to 
say that the complaints were be
ing lodged against local motorists 
and not passing tourists.

Miss Holt is a product o f Spear-
ment makes it possible to give r u - !™ n. | ^ h 
rai areas adequate, weatherproof '£ e best students during the time

s y & s . ’g g r j s & g f ■££
Mr. and Mr., G„o. WhUton J r . “ "J  f h»  U n h en lt, o !  T m  IM, 

and baby, front Lansing, M ichi-.pas'  term-
gan, are visiting here with rela- | ---------------------------------
tives.

i Electrified Irrigation X  
Farm on Palo Duro 

! Now Shows Crop Signi

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Whiston Jr.,1 
Geo. M. Whitson Sr., and Rev. 
Jasper Bogue were in Amarillo 
and Canyon Tuesday, on business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rolls and

1 The electrified Irrigation Farm 
| of Panhandle Power and Light 
I company on Palo Duro valley, near 
Spearman, is now looming up with

1 green vegetation of a dozen o r .  .  -  D
more truck, alfalfn and vegctajakrlK enneth S tr e e t  raVUSg

matoes are blooming, water
melon and cantelope vines are 
ruifting, sweet corn is now over 
knee high and growing off well.

by getting 
Bankhead.
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When 1 am fait and low in mind 
'I  always think I’ll just end it all

married. —  Tallulah

% lrs. Arthur Jordan 
Bernice Vernon of

niece, Miss Mules of Wellington, • Spearman, spent July fourth with 
are here on their farm South o f j Leonard Jordan at the Old Com- 
Spearman, harvesting their wheat, pany M. Ranch, near Boise City.

Miss Marie Morley, thirty-one years old, of Merchantville, N. 
J has just Mined her sight after being blind since birth. She Is shown 
.eeing the beauty of the rose in the family garden. An operation 
performed by Dr. George H. Moore gave her the power of sight.

C. P. Cockrell, owner o f Cock
rell’s store in Spearman is in a 

n  i state o f worry this week. Just
C o m p le t e d  I n is  W e e k  how in the world a suit of clothes 

should take legs and walk out of 
. ~  7 . his store undetected is a mystery

..... - —*■ - , . Another strip of new pavement ;K weighing heavily on ms
Alfalfa is up to a good stand and)ts expected to be completed this
cabbage shows signs o f bunching, week. Workmen were nearing * Vew dav wu„n Cockrell 

“ You’re going to see_a;,blg dif- j completion o f v^eh^w ork  on ^the chccked up on the number of

. 49; Lo
in Block 
ck N o.;
■ 3 ; all 

3 to 1 
in Block 
in Blot 

1 and hi 
riginal 

d C
map or 
’ in Vo 

Words 
•s. and si 
etirr.es 

beio 
'y . Com 

,___ ~unty. Tc
nance o f  C1- '  a. 
rapidly haii,n

|d to  an n ilte( .-''».
O 3 0 /  p*rd Cou

M u'n g ;t owing mhwest
nks t o *  f , 
me to d&*-4fu

r ° il V c e  Eas. 
lubric# cc \op
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Local Business Man Worried Over 
Mysterious Disappearance Of Suit

ference in the appearance o f the 
farm in a couple more week,”  C. 
J. Todd, manager said. “ We want 
people to come out and see the 
crops that we have and see for 
semselves just how the plants are 
now growing off.”

1 consider war as we know it to
day a darn fool thing. .There is ho 
sentiment to it when you mow 
people down scientifically.— Dan 
iel Carter Beard.

new strip on Kenneth street that sui{8 jn j,[s store, he found one 
joins with the old pavement and gonc. \vhere and how is the ques- 
forms an intersection with Collard tion. hitch night his store has been 
street on elevator row. locked securely and in daytime

Completion o f the strip on Col- caref uily guarded, 
lard street and Highway 117, was Cockrell says he cannot fathom 
reported this week and has been u,c thing. j ust how a suit should 
opened for traffic. intake its departure unassisted Is

---------------------------------  ! more than he is able to determine.
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. McCullough i Local officers .Wednesday were 

and Mr. and Mrs. Emett Robinson working on the possible clue that 
of Pampa were visitors in the thieves might have perfected a 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hoi-,key and entered the front door 
land of this City Sunday. at night.
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lower price, f0rT ^ j  
several year, in 
meet thi, situefiSffll 
Kroater producing N j 
cooperation betwSIN 
— the cooperative 
lent dairvm... and’ ,N

Pro»Ptrit^
........3 .1

Critical Times ProveSTRANGE AS IT SEEMS— By John HU
The SPEARM AN REPORTER Value of CooperationN ew s and V iew s 

.. o f the Press .. ional Sunday School LeSuccessor to The Hansford Headlight
What cooperatives can do for 

the fnrmer is well exemplified by 
the Dairymen's League Coopera
tive Association, a pioneer in the 
far eastern field.

All activities o f the Association, 
according to F. "  "  !‘ -
president, centc 
equitable return 
and assured and protected mar
kets. As a result, the volume of 
milk sold and handled by the as
sociation during 19.10— in sp:‘ :  ? f  
depression 1 ' J —
sumption— 
the previous year.

■tion’s .r  '

. . . . .
I o f ten years o f operation the As
sociation has 2C"
| a vast volume of dairy products.
I The dairy industry. Mr. Sex- 

must look forward to
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ent dairyman 
They must work'll 
fishly, for the t 
dustry as a * b £ S  
be achieved. The ‘ * 
istcr, the teacher £  
everyone within 
American p-—  
fected, for good 
tions -within the

and is doing, o th e r 'l l  
other localities 
through cooperation” *1 
market and a fair *! 
sured. The Dairy,*® 
and similar entfn“M 
pointed the way thâ S  
sound agricultural 2

E. NUNN
UTILITY RATES

A demand sweeps over the state 
for some reduction in the rates 
exacted by our utilities consonant 
with the reduced cost o f labor, 
material and supplies. Our light 
and power companies, gas comp
anies have sailed blithely through 
the period o f the depression with 
their rates maintained at a point 
fixed in our most prosperous era.

Recent

12, 1931 |

he Preaching of 1Sexauer, its
..................... - ....... —  the one idea
equltnble returns to its members, 
and assured and protected 
kets. /  "  ”

Entered as second class matter on November 21, 1919, at the post- 
office at Spearman, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1879

istles.
Lesson

Subscription Rates
One Year— $2.00 Six Months— $1.25 Three Months— 75c
_____________ All subscriptions must be paid in advance____________ — in spite o f 

decreased con- 
•ell in excess o f

. —  „ __r. The Associa-
• membership increased by 

....’eral thousand and bringing the 
total to nearly 50,000. At the end

139 plants handling

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reliection upon the repu
tation or standing o f  any individual, firm or corporation that may ap- 
P ««r  in the columns o f  the Spearman Reporter will be corrected when 
called to  the attention o f  the management.

______  newspaper editorials
revealed the fact that there is no 
element o f consistency in the 
rates charged for public utility- 
service. Gas sells at Amarillo for 
27 cents a thousand because the 
people threatened to construct and 
operate a municipal plant. Gas 
sells in Huston for seventy-five 
cents a thousand, probably be
cause the South Texas city uttered 
no similar threats.

While the rates for electric 
light and power do hot vary as 
widely as do the rates for gas, a 
reasonably comparable fluctua
tion is evident.

The head of the large South 
Texas Light and Power Company 
recently explained that light rates 
had not been reduced for the rea
son that his company had not low
ered a single wage or salary. As
suming that he spoke the exact 
truth, how may he explain away 
the fact that the number of em
ployees has been reduced and the 
cost o f materials lowered without 
any perceptible effect upon the 
rates he charges? '

If newspaper editorials correct
ly reflect the .public attitude, the 
people are not asking for expla
nations— they want lower-priced 
light and fuel, arid they are going 
to have them even if it means 
building their own plants.— Edi
torial Digest.
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IRRIGATION IN PALO DURO
Have you ever stopped to consider the fact that the Panhan

d le  Power and Light Company are spending several Tousand Dollars 
toward development o f an irrigation tract o f some 90 acres, in the 
Palo Duro Valley?

Anything that is new— and the irrigation experiment for this 
county is certainly new— does not meet with the accord o f the people. 
W e find few citizens here who seem tb bother themselves with very 
much concern over the possibilities that might grow out o f this ex
periment.

And to our minds, if it proves out, that only alfalfa and a half 
dozen vegetable crops can be produced in the valley profitably under 
irrigation, it will be one o f the greatest steps in agricultural develop
ment that this county has ever experienced. •

The Panhandle Power and Light Company are making the ex
periment, because they evidently have faith in the possibilities of the 
project. An expert irrigation man, C. J. Todd, has the farm in charge 
and is farming it on a scientific basis. His findings when the crops 
are gathered this fall, ought to be a revelation to the great possibili
ties o f  irrigation in Palo Duro.

Down through Hansford county runs Palo Duro valley, ranging 
from  one to two miles wide. It’s entire expanse across the county- 
takes in about 34 miles. Much of the land in the valley can be re
claimed for irrigation. Can you imagine the possibilities of such a 
plan if fihese acres were all under irrigation, producing marketable 
vegetables, sending them to Kansas City and other markets?

It is a proven fact that plenty o f water can be had for irriga
tion at a small cost. Now it remains to be seen what crops will grow 
profitably.

Estimating the production of irrigated land, it is found that 10 
acres will comfortably make a living for one family. Records from 
irrigation countries show that farmers net from $100 to $500 per 
acre. Can you visualize 10,000 truck farmers only a few minutes run 
from Spearman, producing, melons, lettuce, cabbage, tomatoes, po
tatoes and other truck crops, receiving as little as $100 per acre from 
their land?

You ought to drive out to the farm. Despite the fact that 
Mr. Todd got a late start and has had a hard set back due to hail, 
the farm is coming along. It offers a study that does not take rfluch 
imigination to visualize the possibilities of a new and profitable form 
o f agriculture for this county.
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OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

First State Bank
Love satisfies a woman, but 

money never does.— Dorothy Dix. at Spearman, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 
30th day of June 1931, published in the Spearman Reporter, 
a newspaper printed and pul/islfed at Spearman, State of 
Texas, on the 9th d jy  o f Ju l/.V lia^  I
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W E ’VE PROGRESSED, BUT W HAT OF THE FUTURE?
The progress of Hansford county for the past 10 years,' as 

shown by a report of the U. S. Bureau of the census, is outstanding.
Over that period of 10 years, land values have increased nearly 

five Million Dollars. Farm land values also show an increase o f ap
proximately four Million Dollars.

In scanning the report we find this record: In 1919 there
were only 32,596 acres o f wheat in the county that produced 476,054 
bushels. In 1929 we find 152,147 acres of wheat, which produced 
2,616,324 bushels, nearly four times as many bushels as was produced 
in 1919. This year there are still more acres, perhaps more bushels.

The report went further to say that power farming machinery 
has reduced the number of horses over the 10 year period from 
2,464 to 895 and that beef cattle decreased in number from 16,950 
to 10,717.

The one greatest encouragement of the report, tacked on the 
very bottom, seemingly the most insignificant, was to us the most 
important o f all; the fact that the number of milk cows had been in
creased from 530 to 1,202.

We ought to be proud of our advancement, increase in agricul
tural acres, increase in bushels of wheat, but again the hidden evil of 
‘ ‘ONE CROP”  production looms up. Not once did the report say any
thing about hogs, poultry or row crops.

We will produce enough bushels of wheat this season that 
would make the farmer independent if he could get $1.00 per bushel 
for it. But more wheat is being produced in the wheat glowing sec
tions o f Texas and other states this year than last year. What ad
vantage is there in producing more wheat than ever before, when 
there is no money to be realized out o f it?

The agricultural opportunities o f Hansford county, her many 
advantages, are remarkable. We wonder if folks who have lived here 
for many years have become so accustomed to good times and pros
perous conditions, that they have lost sight of the great advantages 
this country offers farmers.

But you cannot get farmers here unless you invite them, tell 
them about your county, sell them land and settle up Hansford 
county.

An average of a house to, perhaps, a section is not enough 
farmers to take care o f the thousands of acres o f fertile lands that 
will produce a score or more of crops.

Big land owners and big wheat farmers, ought to give a 
thought to a plan of “ colonization,”  block up their lands into smaller 
tracts and sell it at reasonable prices to prospective farmers. They 
would benefit 100 fold and so would every other citizen and business 
man in this county.

Strangers who pass thru this county, comment upon its sparse
ly settled appearance.

We repeat again, you’ve got to have more farmers in Hansford 
county, not alone farming wheat, but other crops that will grow here; 
not alone using power farming equipment, but farmers who have 
cows, hogs, poultry", gardens and row crops. Before this county enters 
into it’s full measure of agricultural, business and industrial progress 
we've got to dissipate the plan o f too few farmers planting too many 
acres in wheat.
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State of Texas, County of Hansford:—
We, J. R. Collard, as President, and Fred J. Hoskins, 

as Cashier o f said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best o f our knowledge and 
belief.

J. R. COLLARD, President.
FRED J. HOSKINS, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of Julv, 
A. D. 1931.

. MATTIE RUTH RICHARDSON,
Notary Public, Hansford County, Texas. 

CORRECT— ATTEST:
C. 'A. GIBNER,
P. B. HIGGS,
HOMER ALLEN,

Directors.

Although the United States and 
Russia “ do* not speak as they pass 
by,”  that attitude on the part of 
the Soviet government does not 
apply to George G. McDowell, for
merly of Manhattan, Kan., who 
bears the distinition of being the 
first United States citizen to be 
cited for the order of Lenin. Mc
Dowell has been in Russia since 
1923 and has done much for agri
cultural advancement in that 
country. He is a graduate of the 
Kansas State Agricultural college, 
having obtained his B. S. degree 
there in 1900.
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F I N N E Y  O F  T H E  FO R*HERR MAX UND VICTORY
We have great admiration for the stamnia and courage o f Max 

Schmeling who undisputedly proved to all the world last Friday nigh 
at Cleveland, Ohio, that he is a champion. His decisive victory over 
the Georgia idol, Young Stribling, removed the blot that had hung 
over him since we was acclaimed the champion more than a year ago, 
on a foul from Jack Sharkey. ■

Stribling fought valiantly, but he couldn't dent the German. 
Schmeling took every treacherous blow that Stribling had, smilingly, 
but Stribling could not stand the terrific onslaught o f  the tuton.

So we are glad that Herr Max is champion, because he won it 
fairly and squarely but we go on record as saying that we firmly 
believe that there are as many as 5,000 young Americans in these 
United States today, cither of whom could give Herr Max the beating 
of his life, if they only had a chance to do so. Working yourself up 
to get a crack at the champion is no small task. There's too much tape 
«od politics-mixed up in the fight game. Often the best fighters never 
get a chance at the champ, because it would cut in on the profits of 
fight managers and promoters.
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Critical Times Prove
Value of Cooperation

What cooperatives can do for 
the farmer is well exemplified by 
the Duirymen’s League Coopera
tive Association, a pioneer in the 
far eastern field.

All activities o f the Association,! J*6 achieved. The V*158 
according to F. H. Sexauer, jtR I ister, the teacher tk^ 
president, center on the one ideu j everyone within , * 
equitable returns to its members, ■A frican prospeHil  ̂
and assured and protected m ar-) iM tcd, for good J  
kets. As a result, the volume o f  
milk sold und handled by the as
sociation during 1930— in spite o f 
depression and decreased con
sumption— was well in excess o f 
the previous year. The Associa
tion’s ■ membership increased by
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a vast volume o f dairy products. | Ourt tariff h ^  
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way in which God responds to 
many o f  our petitions.
The Humility of Peter and John 
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the name o f  Je sus Christ I The Miracle 3: 1-8

xarcth, whom ye crucified, | Peter and John repeatedly pair- 
iod raised from tihe dead,!®'! in the Gospels and the earlier 
ly him doth this man stand ' Parts o f  Acts (Luke O-'ig. 22 '8 ' 
icfore you whole. jActs 8 :14). We may believe that
This is the stone which was | they were devoted to each other- 
nought o f you buildefs,; yoke-fellows in Christ’s service 
is become the head o f  the should be. s What a sniendid 
r- , , . apostolice team they made, com-
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Now when they saw the 
|-ss o f Peter and John, and 
lived that they were unlearn- 
Id  ignorant men, they marvel- 
fad  they took knowledge o f  I 

that they had been with

And beholding the man 
was healed standing with 
they could say nothing 

ffi.-: it.
■cn Text:— We must obey God 
pr than men.— Acts 5:29.

(
Introduction 
>e portion o f Scripture select
or todaj^ by the International 
lay School Lesson Committee 
prises all of the third chapter 

■Acts and the first thirty one 
les  of the fourth chapter. All 
[his should be carefully read in 
i r  to obtain the proper setting 
fh o  printed lesson.

o of the apostles, Peter and 
|u, propably the oldest and the 
Ingest of the twelve, close com- 
uions and co-workers, went up 
I the temple to worship at the 
Lse of prayer, the ninth hour, 
put three o’clock in the after- 

n. Near the gate o f  the temple 
= a helpless beggar, lame from 

birth. This man, seeing Peter 
J John approaching, asked alms 

them, expecting to receive a 
iney contribution. Peter, look- 
f on him with sympathy, said 
ilvcr and gold have I none, but 
ch as I have give Ithee; in the 
me of Jesus Christ o f  Nazareth, 
le up and walk.”  Immediately he 
is healed and began "walking 
d leaping and praising God.”
A great crowd speedily gather- 

1 about the man, filled with 
nazement at the wonderful mir 
lie that had been wrought. Peter 
isured them that it was not by 
* power or wisdom or holiness 
•at the miracle had been per- 
irmed, but that it was through 
ie power of Jesus Christ that the 
lan had been healed; and he be
an the notable sermon, a part o f 
hich is our lesson today.
Peter and John in the Temple

1 Peter and John were speaking 
ithin the temple precincts (3 :11 ; 
:12). The members o f  the coun- 
le will have been hanging 
ound, listening, watching. “ Cap- 

pin o f the temple”  is the “ ruler 
[f the house o f  God”  o f  Nehemiah 
1:11. He had certain civil as well 

:s religious duties; was a priest, 
kcond only to the high priest in 
’jgnity. The sadducees are speci- 
led, because they were the more 
jowerful, aristocratic contingent 
>f the Sanhedrin. This council was 
csignated, “ their rulers, elders 
id scribes,”  in verse 5:5. Annas

and John on their way 
temple”  (Philip Schaff).

What Pentecost Had Done For 
Peter. 4 :I 3 f f

The bearing o f the apostle 
after all the remarkable thing 
about this whole incident. Can it 
be the same Peter who had denied 
his Lord the night o f the arrest? 
now as intrepid and stedfast as 
thcVe he had been cowardly and 
vacillating! Our last lesson was 
about the Holy ' Spirit, and the 

I Holy Spirit accounts for Simon 
Peter’s amazing transformation.
“ Then Peter, filled with the Holy 
Spirit”  (4 :8 ). Yes; Spirit-filled he 
dares say to the lame man, Walk!
Dares to face the august assembly 
of his nation, and address it in i
outspoken, accusing, dangerous 1 There is beauty and grace 
language. Then add to this e x - : every line o f these lovely dinner

• ■ . . . .  i -------They are fashioned o f
crepe, combined

in th^miller’s company; he would 
h » ^  left his white mark on you. 
You can’t be much with your 
Lord without giving evidence of 
the contact.

Power Equal to the Talk

Luccock, in his “ Jesus and the 
American Mind,”  has a reflection 
that perhaps throws some light on 
this transformation of Peter and 
its relation to Pentecost. "One 
startling fact about Pentecost 
should never be forgotten. It was 
when the apostles faced the Pente
costal task that they received the 
Pentecostal power. There is a di- 
ivine economy in the supplying of 
power. It is not given to those 
who do not need it, but to those 
who are facing a task that re
quires it.”
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Beautiful Gate on any plan of 
the temple. Joccphus, without do
ing so, speaks o f it as wonderfully
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C a p s  E ye
By Wm. A. Wilbanks

The Cat’* Eye has plenty of 
help now to watch Hobart Dick and 
Jess Womble. As soon as their 
wives read about them being so 

I hard to watch, they just packed up 
i and came home so as to be able 
j to personally supervise the watch- 
| ing. To say the ieast, we see more 
I o f Dick at the postoffice now.

Those cherries o f Dave Hester’s 
that the Cat’s Eye said were so 
easy to reach from the sidewalk; 
are being watched very closely. 
The Cat’s Eye knows. He was 
caught yesterday right in the 
middle of a big lean and a stretch 
toward a top limb, where the rip- j
est ones always are. The most 
embarrasing part of it was the 
coming out o f the stretch with no 
cherries.

T!
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, -  (SSfAitpr(iZ h e

YIAV.9

Wednesday morning the train 
was held up several minuts, which 
worried the nntives considerably, 
as it usually stays here just long 
enough for the passengers to get 
on. The Cat’s Eye was there, but 
couldn’t see anything wrong in 
particular except the engine was 
smoking, but the man with the 
cap on made o f old overalls said 
that it smoked all o f the time. He 
said that they were waiting for 
Harry Campfield. Presently Harry 
came up ali excited and out o f 
breath for he had just made a 
record breaking run from home to 
the depot. He said that he had 
wound and set his alann clock the 
night before, but forgot to turn 
it on, so likewise he just slept 
right on past the getting up time.

One shouldn’t bo criticised out 
here for a thing like that, because 
the nights are so cool that they 
just won’t let you awake without 
some cause.

The very complexity and num

ber of crim causes is an unanswer- 
j able argument against the efforts 
j to subdue the criminal by passing 
: more laws. The penologist, the 
criminologist, the psychiatrist—

1 in their hands lies the true future 
I o f crime prevention. Mere legis.
; lation prohibiting the use o f  vari- 
' ous instruments or chemicals 
which might be used.to commit a 
crime, cannot overcome the condi
tions, physical, emotionnl and 
mental, that are responsible for 
making thieves and murderers.
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By Mable Coleman
Harvest, which has been delay

ed the past week, due to rains, 
will be in full sway the middle o f 
the week.
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The Cat's Eye would like to I 
challenge anyone to a sleeping 
marathon. It couldn’ t hardly be 
called an endurance contest, be
cause there is nothing to endure 
about it. The only reason that 
Spearman has never had a “ Tree 
Sitter”  is because there’s hardly 
any trees big enough to hold a 
decent sire man. If any little men I 
take this to heart— first I want | 
them to know what I consider a 
decent size. I hava known many j 
decent men that weighed less than | 
100 pounds.
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C. E. Kerns resumed duties as 
depot agent at this station July 
1, and will be here until Junuary

Arthur Corse was a businesj*^*^1 
visitor in Miami Monday and 
Tuesday. y

i Messers Harry Miller and Ralph 
M r.'and Mrs. P. M. Berry and [Strong were business visitors 

daughter N’eta, were dinner guests Woodward. Oklahoma. Friday. | --------------------------------
in the home o f  their son, J. P. Mesdames. V. E. Steed, Billie _  , _  _  . i r ...i, ,7 „ ..............
Berry, Sunday. i Vasey. Ewing Williams And John C r im e  C a u ses  B e y o n d j lately He has been around toMr. and Mrs. Billy Knox, o f  Williams were callers at the homes1 ' } ’ '
Midland Texas have been visiting!of Mesdames H. T. and fr. E. Mil- M e r e  R e s t r i c h v e LaWS telephone, pretending that he’sin the home o f their Aunt. Mrs. er Monday evening. . *
W . I.. Lawson. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Williams o f 1 ------ - ' ust mak.ng a social cal , hut a

Mr and Mrs. Tommy Bruce and Pampa spent Saturday in the | The causes o f crime are almost .  new telephone during th°e mMthdaughter \ lrgima, spent Sunday home of their sons. John and Ew- • .. . . •, ‘  T "  *  "  i « »  m
evening in the home o f Mrs. ing. They were looking dfter their: inf'n’ ,e ln number- ; o f July without the usual $2.00
Bruce’s mother, Mrs. W. L. Law-'wheat interests. \ The pressure ot social forces, 1 !nstallatl0a charKC' They are go-
son. I Waka is having a piAiic July|raci“ * influences, poverty, false \ pu.t outkn? te'c Ph” ne

Miss Eva Robinson o f Amarillo, 10 and 11, with carnival'1, attrac- ' standards o f education, even c li - fu  . T.leSj ln a. ,tlmc ana a ..C
has accepted a position as liook- ! tions. Construction has begun on mat,c. conditions— all these are re- f hat , c“  *?>’*• that ®vcO’one will
keper at the Equity Exchange. a dance platform, with \john sponsible to some degree for law ' ha\p ta ca number. s sur0

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Eldege; Glassey in charge. | breaking, serious or otherwise. K°*nK to ? e a bother for
spent Sunday evening in the home j Mrs." L. W. Holman and daugh- , 50 Hjar^etter known causes j?a , „ wc m|Kht as well get ‘ City-
o f  Mrs. Bill Reed. iter Mable were Spearman visitors !such a sC K g  addiction, alcoholism, no.w as a .er' T "v telephone

"  -  ■ ! Saturday * \ le Kang irjt Qnd directories now in use are getting
like in.eei... nne.e^s

/
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E. R. Stump and Emile Myer Saturday, 
were Borger visitors Sunday. j Jack Luthie 

Messers. John Glassey and ; at the home c 
Boyd Decker attended the Anival : L. W. Holman, 
Park Rodeo at Canadian Saturday.
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- a dint; 
his sis|

----- ....... uo.uniu,'. |
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Penninger 1 

returned last week from central I

. .  the gang spirit 
taints like insanity.

Subscribe for the Reporter.
"T

, j uu eciories now in use are getting 
ancient and you can still find the 

| names and numbers o f your an
cestors in them.

CATSUP,
No. 2 35c j

oz.

I

------------ »eeK irom centra
Texas, where they spent the win 
ter with John Lambert o f Fort I 
Worth and William Penninger o f 
Stephenville, accompanied them; 
home for an extended visit with 
the J. P. Robertson family.

A group o f young folks o f  this^Jfferry, uec«a.sedZ'werar3_____
community enjoyed several ganftfs me, the uiJdeiiuK|T»d, în the 8th 
o f  tennis Sunday afternoon. .day o f Ju ly /,193l^>^*the County

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wayson of 'Court o f  ,Hansfor#Xounty, Texas. 
Wichita Falls, Texas, are visiting All persons having claims agairpfL 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reed. said estate are hereby requi£i*<f*to

ie, . X arman ^ i r y  Exchange
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gtan
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»a Strawof

Athlejt^c Unde:rwea>
1 nc to ................50c

Buy Two B a ^  A M O N O L ^J^E T  sL ^ E X ^ O c 
and Recej/fe 1 9-inch Green Glass Plate FREE!

4 lbs. 25c
29c
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Horsehide Work Gloves, $1.50 value 

Dress Caps, up to $3.00 . .
$1.00
$1.75

1 o ter
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lany Bargains 
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53c
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HILL BROTHERS
We Appreciate Your Patronage

PHONE 103 WE DELIVER

any cut,
pount

pound

11c
19c

X

W. C. Bryan & Son
Spearman, Texas

19c
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STINNETT
i R. Thompson

'Miller entertained 
jiib Wednesday. A 
|time was spent in 
hversation and ob- 
jna day, a monthly 
| club. Many lovely 

riianged by the club 
■cious refreshments 
ppped with home 
l und lemonade was 

Barnes. J. W. Simms, 
Carl Gooden, Roy 
gylor Simmons, W. 
uohnroe Hedgecoke, 
fc. L. Dolsby, W. B. 
Ahe hostess, Mrs. A. 
I t  week’s club meet- 
Hth Mrs. Sum Strad-

ters w’as called to 
Iklahoma, Thursday 

of his sister, Lola

Mr. Casey o f Morse was i 
to Plalnvlew Sunday hy 
serious Illness o f his brothc 

Mri and Mrs. Crosby and
ily o f Wilson, Texas are v: 
in the home of J. O. Hatcht 
week.

Dr. E. A. Jones and wll 
visiting In Hollis, Oklahomi 

Mrs. Ruth Moueller and sc 
and grandson H. D. I.oulli 
Edgar Williams motored ti 
ger Sunday evening.

C. J. Oates was a busine 
tor in Borger Monday.

Mr. Stroud of Pringle 
over Sunday with his far 
Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morris 
ford are visiting in Stinnel 

The S. O. S. sewing cl 
with Francis Stradley Wei 
An enjoyable time of sew 
chatting and lovely refre 
o f orangeade, sandwiches a 
were served to Dorothy I 
head, Margaret Miller, Wi 
Miller, Madeline Miller, 
Giddeon, and hostess, 
Francis Stradley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Oa
in Amarillo’ on business 

Mrs. Ruby Kesterson 
Worth is visiting in the 
her parents, Mr. and Mr 
Horne.

John Games and Lou 
tian motored to Clayi 
Mexico, Sunday, to a 
Miss Drothy Jean Games 

A. P. Borger of Bort 
business visitor iA Gru 
day.

Chester Dolsby was i 
visitor in Borger Friday 

\V. B. Stradley, Miss < 
han, .Francis Stracjley 
Ann Oates were shoppir 
rilio Tuesday. , ,

R. T. 'Norman' of 
.plains was a Stinnett v 
day.

Mr.- and Mrs. W. T. 
Gruver spent the 4th i 
atives in Oklahoma.

V. E. Reichard of [  
in Stinnett Tuesday or 

Mrs. Grace I’air has 
position in Plainview. 
was formerly employe 
W. Newsome home.

A. M. Brown of 
c,cc' . „  > . Hardware returned ho:k Givens was called to [night after a wcek-s

Houston and southeri 
Miss Wynenrn Skcit 

spent the week end
Billie Christian.

Mr. Brown, audit 
Magnolia Petroleum C 
attending to business
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus j 
of Amarillo visited t!
Jr., Saturday.

John Gilliam of P 
ited friends in Stim 

Misses Maudie an
of the Holt comisun 
iting in Stinnett M

I was a business visi- 
t ThuVsday.

Houpe o f  the Stec- 
Ease was a visitor in 
frsday.
■s A id'Society o f  the 
lurch met with Mrs. 
land organized. They 

make a study o f

(service. Mrs. Norman 
lected president, Mrs. 

secretary-treusurer. 
o f lemonade and 

(esc sandwiches were 
attending were: 
Bryan, Norman 

Goden, C. B. ■ Me- 
I W. R. Goodwin. /  
atliff and Mr. Camer- 
Amarillo Friday

Jook, formerly o f Stin 
ow o f Amarillo is visit 

J here this week.
Blie Christian returned 
ay, from Canyon, where 
Jen visiting friends.
Ih Sword who is attend- 
I in Canyon spent the 
■ July with her parents, 
Mrs. Mike Sword, 
pome, who has been vis- 

ves in Fort Worth for 
■week, returned home 
fcompanied by his daugh- 
fece.

|to the bedside o f her 
little Bill Westerfield. 

Henrietta Barrett of Prin- 
visiting friends in Stin-

L. Parks and small 
I and Miss Hilma Parks 
pping in Stinnett Friday. 

S. A. Morne has returned 
Amarillo, where she 

visiting her daughter, 
Lai Wilkins. Betty Jean 
Jnccompanicd her grund- 
fcomc.

Aynesyorth und family 
,j. Timmons and family 

fitors in the Otis Board 
Pringle the fourth of

Kv. B. Stradley and family 
J to Borger Saturday.
(nd Mrs. Pitzer and Bill 
, were spending the fourth 

in the home o f their 
, Mrs. Roy Games.

I, Lathrop was a business 
in Amarillo Thursday, 
s Madden nnd Mr. Wiggins 
rilio were in Stinnett Mon
ending to business in the 
court which opened Mon- 

fcrning.
1c Harney of Borger was 
Ing to business at the court 
•Monday. y

wawas a business 
; in BorgeV Monday.

Lois Law, sisteF' o f  Mrs. 
Stradley, is visiting rela- 

s Panhandle; * 
i Lew;is was a business vi3- 

Borger Monday.
_ and Mrs. J. T. Claybrook 
■ in town shopping Monday, 
p. Otis Board and daughter 
hn were visitin in the home 
is. Board’s parents, J. H. 
feworth, Sunday.
|k Johnson was a business 

in More Wednesday.
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11 ber of crini causes is an unanswer-
> I able argument against the efforts 
; | to subdue the criminal by passing 
. i more laws. The penologist, the
i criminologist, the psychiatrist—
: in their hands lies the true future
> I o f crime prevention. Mere legis- 
■ ; lation prohibiting the use o f  vari.
1 ous instruments or chemicals 
' Which might be used.to commit a
> crime, cannot overcome the condi

tions, physical, emotional and j A place to il,,
mental, that arc responsible for And hundreds'*!

- making thieves and murderers. -someone else want, ,
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That foN u». 

>’°u,can insert a J 
Spearman N
find— K*Pone,̂

A *bUyer 1A tenant f0.1' 
apartment or r l  »
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25c

25c
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: i a l s

25c
25c
9c

19c
t, ^er pound 19c

iryan &!Son
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u  R. Thompson | 
[Miller entertained 
mb Wednesday. A
■ time was spent in
Civersatioii and ob- 
gna day, a monthly
■  club. Many lovely
Sianged by the club 
Kcious refreshments 
Tipped with home 
in and lemonade was 
James. J. W. Simms, I 
Earl Gooden, Roy 
Taylor Simmons, W. 
Jfohnroe Hedgccoke, 
f t .  L. Dolsby, W. B. 
phe hostess, Mrs. A. 
St week’s club mect- 
fith Mrs. Sam Strad-

ie ui a. v/. SSW.V..V.----- rain. Harvest was ueiuycu
Ur. h. A. Jones and wife are Wednesday noon till Monday, but 

visiting in Hollis, Oklahoma. Iwe are thankful for the moisture
Mrs. Ruth Moueller and son Roy ----- -

1 11 n  t-miller and

sen said.O f the volume during the month 
just ended, 78,734 units were 
built for the domestic market as 
against 70,160 a year ago, a fact 
which Mr. Knudsen interprets as 

i„,. ,.,, further evidence o f  improvement
,w «d.e !, l£ y br ?  i  Monaay, DUl.jn ,hc United States in retail buy- tv10 t?a” '<f uf f <)r the moisture I jng over a ycar ag0( at ieast as 
as the winds of the two week|fa^ as Chevrolet is concerned.^IfYprence

(By Mrs. W. C. Nollner)
Again we were visited by a nice 

rain. Harvest was delayed from

rowed month by month this year, 
and with the output curve inter
secting last year’s during the May- 
June period, sales in June, and 
every remaining month this year 
are expected to exceed the corres
ponding months o f last year, Mr, 
Knudsen stated.

as the winds oi me i.™,, 
previous had hurt the row crops 
and gardens and the rain was a 
blessing to them.

Bob Archer o f Spearman was 
looking for stray horses in this 
vicinity one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Thomas 
and Mrs. Thomas’ father, Mr. 
Runner, were business visitors in 
(Gruvcr Monday

Mrs. Ruth Aioueucr mm nm. 
and grandson H. D. I.ouller and 
Edgar Williams motored to Bor- 
ger Sunday evening.

C. J. Oates was a business visi
tor in Borger Monday.

Mr. Stroud o f Pringle visited 
over Sunday with his family in 
Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morris of San
ford are visiting in Stinnett.

The S. O. S. sewing club met 
I with Francis Stradley Wednesday|An enjoyable time o f sewing and Mary Nollner and Eloise Gam- 
‘ chatting and lovely refreshments ble went to Amarillo Saturday to 
o f  orangeade, sandwiches and cake celebrate the “ Glorious Fourth.”
were served to Dorothy Iiollings- They report a very enjoyable
head, Margaret Miller, Willa Dean time.
Miller, Madeline Miller, Lucile

The margin of 3 S « ™ e .  J *
which production in 1930 exeeea 
td that of 1931 has gradually nai

Hundred Dollars each and payable 
jin twenty-five dollar monthly in
stallments, thet first installment 
.being due and payable.on or be. 
fore the first flay o f  November. 
1928, and the IjiBt,. installment be
ing due and pr“ -a "  " —-rip before

Hughes and wife DaUey Hughea
sola saiu - -
Cameron; and forth 

'A lice E. Cameron, al 
of the estate of 1. 
deceased, 8ob? a a ld ; 
to the plaintiff; and

alleges that 
linistraterix 

Cameron 
ites and lien

able o iru i > ii0 i,le ........, further al-
the first day o i  November, 1930, jeges sajd notes arel due and un-
and note No. Eight for thep rinci- pajd> and that the /defendant re-

r, | M„nnrri>r pverv week • pal amount of/thirty-tw o dollars { uses to pay the same to the plain-
Rcad the Reporter every wee . ‘  d seventy c^ t s ,  and due in one tiff’s damage the principal, interest

________________| installment, March First, 1931. and attorney’s f eef on said notes
Each o f said/notes bearing inter- and cost o f court.
est from d a t/ at the rate of E ight! piaintifT prays - —_  «ml I . , nm.CITATION BY PUBLICATION

at the rate of r-igni plaintiff prays * 
innum from date and {or j,i3 debt and d 
__fnr ten per foreclosure ol

PROFESSION
xas,r any Cons? h l e l ^ 0 ^ | H
Jounty— Greeting^ j ney>s {ees

Francis
■was a business visi- 
l t Thursday.
M'Houpe of stcf '  
ease was a visitor in

A id ,Society o f the

ST W (

Robert Parker o f  Los Angeles, 
visited in the Nollner home over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Chesser, 
who are camping out here to har 

' ’ ......1----* --liirnofl to Gvu

r EYS-AT-LAW  
Jivil and Criminal

/Practice
10 Duncan Bldg- 

,MPA, TEXAS

_  i per cent per
The State of T 1 ■ .
To the Sheri- '

o f Hai'sfoM-^’ounty— Greeting: i -  
You juae'liercby commanded to ney’s fees. » 

summon Jot Horton by making Said notes w Ve given as part 
publication I o f this citation-»nce payment o f  lot No. Nine in Block 
T each wfl*k""for four sy#?essive No. Forty-seven, Jin the City o f 
reeks pky/ous to thj^ri-turn day Spearman. Haijsford County,

nercof, in some j^ fsp ap er pub
lished in yom ^*m iut^ if there be 
u, newspanp^^published therein, 
but ifjim Tthen in apy newspaper 

hed in th ^ ^ lth  Judicial

a judgment 
iages and for 
his Vendors 
.ve described

LN°n-fD. I931, 
‘ a n a -  j the dock'

i p i . l c r f '
[aers. i plaintiw 

•m! an j W. s. K 
- .o u r t  j Morgan 
■ *1tai' ) Charlt.*

bVt have b?jfes aforesaid

Giddeon, and hostess,
Francis Stradley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Oates were 
in Amarillo' on business Tuesday.

irsou,. _ Mrs. Ruby Kesterson o f Ft. Iwho are camping out here 10 im -
» A id -Society o f the I Worth is visiting in the home of | vest their wheat, returned to Gru- 
furch met with Mrs. j,er j)arents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. ver Saturday to spend Sunday at 
[and organized. They j i ornc> home.

"rv£e Mrs.SNormai. John Games and Louie Chris- . Mlller and family went
. ^ r p S d e n t ,  Mrs. I S n C to '^ com p ^ n y  *<? Texhoma Saturday night to

secretary-treasurer. M-gs Drothy Jcan Games home. VI31t wlth hls Parcnts- 
°-on,fwirhes^ we're A. P. Borger o f Borger was a Mrs. Carrie Cotter and son

iese • were- business visitor iA Gruver Tues- Omar were business callers in this
. . .  C a n Norman day. ---------- Monday. ,
Goden, C. B. -Me- Chester Dolsby was a business 
W. R. Goodwin. > visitor in Borger Friday, 

itliff and Mr. Camer- W. B. Stradley, Miss Ona Mana-
Amarillo Friday on -  • " - - - n -  nnri Betty

: erDRlR. T .}P
PHYSICR*JL>W P^URGEON 

X-R AY DIJCNOSIS
and Tt^Tlment 

Office! in Rfllorter Building
nt [ West^Bide Main
to Phones: Offi^r 177; Residence 198 

SPE^JRMAN, TEXAS

Omar vere 
community Monday.

Elba Thomas and family visited 
in the home of his parents Sun-

hook, formerly of Stin 
low of Amarillo is visit 

1 here this week.
■lie Christian retuT"ej l
l v from Canyon, where
Ten visiting friends.en visiting frienos. I Gruver spent me ■- 
th Sw’ord who is attend-1 atives in. Oklahoma, in Canyon spent the v  v  Bmchard o 
July with her parents,
Irs. Mike Sword, 
lome, who has been vis- 
fivc" in Fort Worth for 
week, returned home 
jompanled by his daugh 
ccc.
Ick Givens - r  

the bedside

W. B. Strauiey, m,u  ____
han, .Francis Stradley and Betty 
Ann Oates were shopping in Ama
rillo Tuesday. r

R. T .'N orm an ', o f the north 
.plains was a Stinnett visitor Sun- 
day.Mr.- and Mrs. W. T. Martin of 
Gruver spent the 4th visiting rel

ives in Oklahoma.
V. p. Reichard of Gcwhitt was 

in Stinnett Tuesday on business.
Mrs. Grace Fair has accepted 

position in Plainview. .V#;. Fair

day.
Rock McLeod o f ^ P ea“

came out Tuesday evening to visit 
in the Nollner home.., ■

D.

ffice 33

Ing

Chevrolet Production
- For June Increases

D R- F- J- ,Denlj
Office on Seconj 

Building,
X-'

i A I L  Y
.1
Floor McLain 

,one 15S 
iY

Production o f cheVC“l.etd 
and trucks in June totaled.

cars
84,Mrs. Grace rair ------------,—position in Plainview. S>i. Fair land trucks in June w —

was formerly employed in the G. 1597 units as against 78,472 in the
W. Newsome home |same month o f 1930, W. S. Knud-— ’ ’ --*■ ---- 1 -<*neral man-

by bis A >i. Brown of the C°uatfT

month of iu.ru, >». _____
sen, president and general man
ager announced today.

brought the

T. 0.
CIVIL

State and 
Office with 

SPEARI

J A M E S
■n g i n e e r
bunty Surveyor 
IcNabb Land Co 
[AN, TEXAS

— -  nc O-XVI. -----
(strict; but H^there be no news

paper pifedisiM ^n said Judicial 
District, then in i n newspaper 
published] in t h y  nearest District
to said tljth W dicial District, to 
appear atlthe next regular term oi |
I the District Court o f Hansford i 
County, to be holden at the Court | 
House thereof, in Spearman, Tex
as, n the Fourth Monday in Aug
ust A. D. 1931, the same being 
the Twenty-foSrth day o f August1 
A. D. 1931, ti/en an d there to 
answer at petition filed in said 
Court on thfe sixth day o f June I 
A. D. 1931 twin a suit numbered on | 
the docket ik said Court No. 124, 
Wherein A. RVStetson is plaintin, | 
and Jot HortoiAis defendant, and 
said petition alltges that on or 
about the 27th day o f July A. D. 
1927, the defedknt made, exe-.| 
cuted and delivered to Delbert! 
Hughes eight /ertain promisory1 
notes in writing bearing "date on 
the day and wear last aforesaid, 
payable to th J order of Delbert
Hughes, payable at the First Na
tional Bank o i  Spearman, Spear- 
jman, Hi/nsfordV County, Texas, 
said notes beinV numbered from 
One to Eight iniusive, and for 
the amounts andl due as follows: 
Note No. 1 to Nat No. 7 inclusive 
for thep rincipallamount o f One

lur Ilia __
the foreclosure of\
Lien against the 
property.

Herein Fail not
fore said Court, at ______
regular term, this wrjt with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the sflme.

Given under my mand and the 
seal o f  said Court7at office in 
Spearman, Texas, bn this the 6th 
day o f  June, A. D.[l931.
< (Seal) J. E.TWOMBLE,

Clerk, Dixrict Court, 
Hansford, County, Texas.

t cme-eigAsi; j Dwyer) 
ed up mTpm- Morgarjed -r  — —
V rain. Mrjh 

several ns1? 
this fall. 4 .

Charter No. 10,871 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
o f SptAirman,. in the State o f Texas, at the flose o f business
on June 30, 1031_ ***

.  / / RESOURCES /

Loans and 
O verdrafts j  
United Stati 
Other bonifl 
Banking
Reserve wBh r> - 
Cash and|ue from^

Total

lent S e c i ^ r o w t ie d  
ld jejaTties owned

71,687.63
26.10

4.000. 00 
45,134.16

5.000. 00 
12,852.28 
84.386.91

•Morgar 
Whittle 
Trustee 
Blanch 
Blanch 
worth, l
holder, J 
as M. C 
John Di 
their u- 
Iegal rep 

.known 
'said defc 
ed, and 
their he' 
tives ol 
defendai 
are defe. 
ment of 
■being as .
• Plaintif
.owner in 
'fully entr; 
the follow 
Hansford 

Lots N 
J to 3f 
|clus'-.c 
>s. 1 tr 
>-.20 ; i. 
isive, ir 
>»- 21, i 

■M No. : 
!1 
i

S 25,000.00 
5,000.00 
2,643.47

 ̂ taxe^Tnd

Tue ^^^arJtair^bcli^t^K certified and Tashiers^
r checks outstandftg 

Demand deposits 
Time deposits 
Other liabilities

113,852

..  )uston amt souinem ----
little Bill Westcrfield. Miss Wynema Skeith of Gewhitt 
Eiirietta Barrett o f Prin- Speni the week end visiting Miss 
visiting friends in Stin- Bi|lie Christian.»y- Mr. Brown, auditor for the j pares
,. L. 1‘arks and small Magnolia Petroleum Company, was | tru ck ---------la n d  Miss Hilma I’arks attending to business in .Stinnett \ highest month’s output since Juiy, 

Jiping in Stinnett Friday. Tuesday. j 1929. The decline in production
. A. Morne has returned Mr. and Mrs. Gus Leftwich, Sr., | from May to June this ycar, how- 
m Amarillo, where she o f Amarillo visited their, son Gus ” nnn "" its  less than

visiting her daughter, Jr., Saturday, 
jal Wilkins. Betty Jean John Gilliam o f Panhandle vis- 
accompanied her grand- Red friends in Stinnett Sunday.
,ome. Misses Maudie and Merle Holt

Ayncsyorth and family o f the Holt community, were vis- 
Z. Timmons and family liting in Stinnett Monday, 
litors in the Otis Board I 

Pringle the fourth of

IV. B. Stradley and family
to Borger Saturday, 

nd Mrs. Pitzer nnd Bill 
I were spending the fourth 
V ill the home of their 
ir, Mrs. Roy Games. 
y I.athrop was a business
in Amarillo Thursday, 
s Madden nnd Mr. Wiggins 
•rillo were in Stinnett Mon
tending to business in the 
court which opened Mon- 

>rning.
:e Harney o f Borger was 
ng to business at the court 
Monday. y  

Goodwin was

H G. I a STINGS. Prop

The June figure brougni. m e , _ JONE 46
output o f the company for the first \yre pill Anyjpoctor’ t Pre«crip»iou 
six month o f the year to 552,232 u  » o  t  IBM P C H  D  II  C
units, Mr. Knudsen said. H A d I I J I N I j D U R U V j

Production during June com- | PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

T o ta l---------- -
State of Texas, Coufity 

1 R. M. Clogstoi 
solemnly swear that D 
of my knowledge and

Subscribed and
July, 1931.
CO RR K C T-ATTESTtH V ^ c S T C ^ ,  

u Directors.

other expenses 540.00

2,355.23
164,227-46

20,017.97
3,303.00

5223,087-13

.-named bank, do 
fue to the best

'ON, Cashier, 
this 6th day of

^ON, Notary Public.

R. Goodwin v/as a business 
n Borger Monday, 

j Lois Law, sister' o f Mrs.
, Stradley,. is visiting rela-' 
In Panhandle!
0 Lewis was a business vis- 
p Borger Monday.

and Mrs. J. T. Claybrook 
[in town shopping Monday.
. Otis Board and daughter 
in were visitin in the home 
rs. Board’s parents, J. H. 
sworth, Sunday, 
fk Johnson was a business 

in More Wednesday.
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CountiesDevoted to the Agricultural Interests of Hansford and Adjoining

Hansford Farmer Believes 7 here Should Be Government Restriction With Set Pi
farmers for the extend 
coyotes, rabbits, prsirVj 
an dothcr animals 
which take their toil |„ 
and livestock.

During his short stay], 
who was accompanied 
stopped off for an esta 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. J; 
the Eletrifted Irrigation 
Palo Duro Valley. Todj 
pieviously knew eack i 
their activities in 
work.

U. S. Department of 
Agriculture Man

Is Visitor Here

good, all man Price is farming thirty thou- 
yimcvivd ;:h sand acres of wheat in the Pan- 
'ould share in!handle, asserting that a hundred 

farmers his size could raise all the 
w.heat o f  this section. Price is not 
zz ^zzzt a benefactor to the Pan
handle as an humble section hand. 
He operates 25 combines, and 
about twice as many tractors, and 
in his systematic, industrial farm- 

ling uses about one-half the labor

W . C. WHIMS THINKS OVERPRODUCTION IS
LEADING WHEAT FARMER TO STEADY RUIN

turns from wheat were „ -----
labor and service connected with 
wheat production w c „ ;j  
the good returns and likewise, in 
times like the present ail services, 
from the highest to the lowest,as great 
would share in the reduced re- 1 J1 
duced returns. Then if a way 
could be found so that interest 
and taxes could be made to re
flect only a fair ratio to sendee 
rendered, much o f the injustice 
now suhered would be avoided.

Some day, perhaps, with the de
velopment of cooperation along 
commodity lines, under the Fed
eral Marketing act, we may have 
some kind of currency based up
on the reserves o f wheat held.
Why not? In the last analysis, if 
all the gold in the world were to 
be gatheicd together in one de
pository and all the wheat in an
other, why should not certificates 
calling for a given amount of 
wheat, be reidily used for cur
rent exchange as certificates call
ing for a given quantity of gold?
Is it not concievable that a hungry 
people would prefer a quantity of 
wheat to any quantity o f gold?

Pursuing the fancy, one might 
imagine treaties being made be
tween nations, providing that for 
a period agreed upon exchange 
would be made, say between Cuba 
and the United States, on a basis 
o f a stated ratio of so many 
bushels o f wheat for so many 
pounds o f coffee. Or a beginning 
might be made by the Farmer’s 
National Grain Corporation mak
ing a deal with organized pro
ducers o f rubber in the rubber 
producing countries.

If the idea seems crazy, com
pare currency based on wheat 
with currency based on railroads 
and industrial plants, for in the 
last analysis, that is what most of 
our present currency, Federal Re
serve notes are.

Granger” Law Ought 
To Be A Good One 
At This Particular TinjeThe Farm 

Filosafer 
Says

Declares Impossible For United 
States to Try to Sell Wheat on 
World Market

rn'Tlie *<««<*when she
,.,pect who iniJ. M. Hill, o f the United States 

Fiological survey, o f the U. S. De
partment o f  Agriculture, was a 
tecent visitor in Hansford county.

It is the department man’s duty 
to work with. county agents and

Stour
That there should be a govern

ment restriction on the selling of 
wheat in the United States, limit
ing each farmer to a certain 
amount of bushels with a fixed 
price, was expressed as a way Out 
of over-production and low prices 
by W. C. Whims, Hansford county 
farmer living 3V4 miles north of 
Spearman.

“ The continuation o f overpro
duction, which seems as tho it is 
not likely to stop, is leading the 
farmer to financial ruin," Whims 
said.

“ The government has restric
tions and regulations on mono
polies and trusts as they pertain 
to other businesses, why not a re
striction on over-monopolizing in
terests in farming.”

“ To my notion, the many thoii- 
sands of acres o f land put to 1 
•wheat each year by men who are j 
farming on a big scale, is one of 
the causes for the overproduction 
and the present low price.”

“ 3dy plan may sound like social
i s t  but I do not think so. If the 
Government would allow farm ers.! 
for example, a man with a family 
could sell 10,000 bushels of wheat 
a year at $1.00 per bushel and a 
man without a family half that 
much as at the same price. Mat
ters not how much more a farmer 
produced, he would not be permit
ted to sell more than his allow
ance.”

The government could estimate 
the amount of wheat that could 
be consumed and govern their sell
ing allowance accordingly.

This would assure the farmer of 
getting a fair price for his wheat 
and at the same time would put a 
constraint on those who attempt 
to “ syndicate”  their farming e f
forts with Ten’s of Thousands of 
acres. The speculator would also 
be removed from the rake-off.

“ Farmers would likewise, cut 
down their wheat acreage, farm  
it more intesively and have time 
to devote to raising other farm  
products, the production o f but- 
terfat, hogs and other livestock.”

Whims said that he fallowed 
practically half of his ground 
each year, putting one half in 
wheat and rotating it year after 
year. In this manner he claims he
r f a r m e r s  w o r k i n g
acres, that did not receive sum- F fll I f lW IN P  D
mer fallowing. Experiments have rU L L U  W Hit-i IVJ
been made and Whims has conclu- j  _ _ _ _
irively proven to himself that this Wheat harvesting in Hai 
is the best procedure in growing county was again resumed 
'Wheat. | /]ov foriowimr h e a w  rains

C h a p ter
strolled casually
taking to U».P«r?

It was mighty good news that 
come to farmers Monday morning 
when the price of wheat jumped 
from 34 cents to 39 cents a bush
el. We understand that some o f 
the grain men got a little bit sore 
at each other and just for the spite 
o f the thing, hiked the price. Say, 
I wish we knew o f a way to make 
’em good and sore at each other, 
so as we could get the price up to 
where we could satisfy these here 
machinery men who are runnin’ 
around with mortgages in their 
hand. It’s just too bad that we 
ain’t got enough left out o f har
vesting to pay ’em— ain’ t it just 
too bad!

fT l i . 'k e e n  eye. sidled 
P- . Mazda’ s face, as if
'^ •  V b e r  striking Per- 

colorless youth. He 
,ay something con- 

but tntercept- 
■ o f It and 
the piano 
the scale, 

»u -  Viennese 
earlier In the

associate her 
1th this ’ 
but to l__ 
b photograph,
Uc, thought better 
[nonchalantly on I 
Lmtly strumming 
beandered Into a 
(had heard earllw -
Ipular piece o f the moment, 
{drying herself at the stove,
L gave no heed except a 
ilgent smile for such odd 
from a man who had appar- 
tsted her from ardent mo
lt abruptly the notes seemed 
f c  for she cocked her head 
Bd an exclamation.
•he cried, "you skipped a

Biped playing, wheeling on
■  to regard her searchlngly.
Me red to the instrument and 
Her his shoulder, she played 
Ige  correctly. He rose to hit 
Mtijfied light on his self-con 
Mce.Mi know music," he said trl 
My. She smiled at his vclle<
Ms In drawing her out. Sh 
M "u  for a moment with 
H  glance. Had he ever see 
■ogrtph in the papers at th 
Mf her fame—or had he for- 
Her? Se decided to make a |

■died at t conservatory—for 
H »."  she lined. Still bis
^ftalned u unslve. Appar-
•■did not place her. Well— 
■saved that much humiliation,

■  is your name?" he asked. 
^Bt abruptly.
M s  Werner." Still she seemed
■  no responsive chord. She re- 
■ o  the stove, smiling a little to 
^ • t  his ignorance o f her past. 
^Bou come here," she prompted 
H k l  to talk?"
^ B le  flitted across his lips.

said blandly, "Just to talk." 
■ L s leaning toward her with an 
■ '  •’ smile, while his eyes still 

probe the mystery behind I 
■ c e n t  gaze. "Would you like 
■ te -s o m e  easy money?" he 

voice at a cautious level, 
^■loked him over. So he was
■  to it—his purported diffidence 
■ e n  only a mask o f dalliance. 
^Meed herself. “  •-  .♦!. In..

"You're under arrett," ti
returned. " I ’ll take your unc 
Tou stay here and get dry."

Out Into the dank darkne 
strode, forgetting to open tt 
brells In her hurry. She pee 
tently about the rain drtnchec 
as she walked quickly along, 
ahead under a street lamp ah< 
the misty outline of a capec 
with a gleaming helmet. SI 
toward this.

She knew she was givlni 
large sum of money—that H 
her harpy of a landlady woe 

! her In a few days. Well, ah 
1 accused of lack of patrlotli 
> was her chance!
‘  She stepped swiftly up to 

liceman, and recognized at 
* moment that it was the sar 
d dian o f respectability who h 
e quely barred her way befc 
a she could not stop the wort 
n lng from her mouth, "Co 

m e!”He stared at her, Identil 
in turn. "W hat's wrong, 
chen?”  he Inquired ssrt 
choosing to leer. "  I don’t c 
your kind unless” —

I "I  want you to arrest i
| she blurted out.-»««« -Uw In move

rY/YOUiyfeNTIRF. NEEDS HERE

M-APLE AND FAN! 
G tOCERIES j  
C JRED MEATS/ 
P tICED RICK/

CLOTHING 
SHOES 
AND EVERY 
FOR THE FA

would think if he could get 
conscious enough to be told that 
these here fellers. Post and Gatty 
flew a round the globe in a little 
over eight ways? Well, person
ally, we’d rather read about it 
than try and make it, that's us.

we/ d e l iv e r —  PHONE 3
Buy It in Spearman,

Vacationland’s 

Summer Playground 

In Beautiful

Northern 

New M exico

one try io uiau.- _____
suggestion?" he remarked, 
bering conatabulary humo 

"No. no!”  She could ha 
the uniformed dolt. "He i 
a bribe—to"—

"So he offered you a hr 
officer teetered back on hii 
better to savor his own pi 
"It 's certslnly time such 
bchsvlor was stopped! 
money to a woman!”  

"D on 't!”  she choked, 
escape while we're talking 
to bribe me to become a 
Austria! He’ s a spy hln 

The policeman's face ]• 
per. He dropped his 
witticisms and grasping : 
most roughly, hustled 
toward the house. "Wh; 
tell me this In the flint 

■ growled.Overlooking his obtusei 
: lated the stranger's proi 

When they reached her i 
s liceman abrubtly flun, 
. drawing his revolver.

The stranger had just 
s portrait on the piano, 
d storing it to its original 
4 painstaking precision, 
n not a bit disconcerted b 
~ apparition o f the bristll 
a. In the doorway.
H "Why, what's the mn 
t- qulrrd calmly, 
r- "You're under arrest
v. said grimly.
In "For whnt?"
c- "F or spying."
— The stranger shrugi
c- the policeman stepped i 
n- whisked his hands ov 
ad pockets to mako sure 
he armed. The stranger 
or, test, his gaze flashln 
er- Magda as she stood nl 

"Come on,”  common' 
■ry Still retaining his scif-i 
ru- stranger went with hi 
rv- There he paused, whll

gaged Magda’s Jcerinf 
ily. "1 should have kno 
she said, "than to expect
nt- sort.”With his revolver

I to peremptorily motioned 
w a  be silent. His scorn s

W HERE swift, sparkli 
mountain streams abm 
antly stocked with tn 
beckon with siren-like so 
to the fishermanOPEN

WHERE scenic wonders of timbered 
regions afford quiet aqd rest to the't 

iultry cities.man
Mrs. G. L. Ola 
operate tKe,0 
the Kee >U|Nj 
Mrs. Gates jis 
beautyjwork. 
the Olivette d

ites has agaiiVbe^H^cured to 
livette Beaujy ShorfVocatedfat 
pat] Barbesphop. j J 
‘’feRperi f̂cied fin kliMfrds of 
Jror hptyr \|ork always go to

WHERE Sunny Day 
mountains, bring U 
weary. /

f and cool 
;tfulness ai

would if dry.

Readjustment of Fanning 
Methods Urged in Speech

llating next year’s production so as 
to protect this huge carry-over.

"Apparently there are three 
ways to stop wasteful over-pro
duction: by voluntary coopera

tion  brought about by educational 
■campaigns and ‘school house mcet- 
| ings,' the means we have tried for 
half a century without success; 
by regulating production through 
utilization of the government and 
laws established for the happi
ness and prosperity of our people; 
and finally to continue producing 
cotton without unity of action or 
supervision until we impoverish 
our soil to the extent that we can't 
overproduce.

“ The farmer doesn’ t need coer
cion; he does need

rices ALL of these can be reached over excellent high
ways within a few hours drive from Raton, New 
Mexico, the Gateway City to Northern New Mex
ico’s ideal summer playground.

looked nt ilm — st 
ist Austria, of course'

Now It was her turn 
io fathom hiln.
:oursc,”  he said. She t 
>e meaning In his eye 
w about her ancestry 
rn that Austria had heu,—  
4Vhat do you aay?”  he asked. 
1.”  she mused. "It's hard to 

at once. It—I muat aay It'a I 
-tempting. Maybe it would be 
to talk about it over a glass 
!■ That brightens the mind." 
Hepped thoughtfully toward a 
r'l opened It and took down a 
Ine bottle. She showed signs 
ippolntmont as she Inspected 
;Well—It's empty. That means---*------- "  An

Permanents
/  During July Raton Chamber of 

Commerce
Raton, New Mexico

_ ____  some means
| established whereby unity o f  ac- 
jtion may be given to his produc
tion.”

McDonald explained the details 
o f the Olson soil conservation bill, 
which died on the calendar o f the 
42nd legislature, declaring that 
enactment of this bill into law j 
would establish for agriculture I 
the same Olivette’s Beatrty Shopsupervision industry 
now enjoys. This subject should be 
he declared, a major subject be
fore any special session of the at Keep-U-Neat Barber Shop ball players with 

strate his basketbp 
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the Texas high s 
ship in 1927, 1929 
the national high 
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11928, are: Johi 
Benny Thompkins 

i son and Doc Sun 
, boys have been 
, tional high schoo 
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U. S. Department of 

Agriculture Man
Is Visitor Here

J. M. Hill, of the United States 
Biological survey, o f the U. S. De
partment o f  Agriculture, was a 
tecent visitor in Hansford county.

It is the department man’s duty 
to work with.county agents and

[farmers for the nte 
| coyotes, rabbits, pra;r;J  
ian dother animals J l  
which take their toll f j 
and livestock. 11 

During his short sta, J 
who was accompanied L? 
stopped off for an evl1 
with Mr. and Mrs C H 
the Eletrified Irrintioit! 
Palo Duro Valley. 
pteviously knew each, 
their activities ' 
work.
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autiful

hern

/lexico

of timbered mountainous 
rest to the 'tired business
try cities.

cool nigbre, high in the 
ess aiifl health to the

hed over excellent high- 
drive from Raton, New 
r to Northern New Mex-
round.

W HERE sw ift, sparklij 
m ou n ta in  stream s 
an tly  s to ck ed  with to 
b eck o n  w ith  siren-likes 
to  th e  fisherm an

i Chamber of 
ommerce
ton, New Mexico
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D ish o n preb-
R Y  F R A N K  V R F .F T .A N D

f Based

wan I,:

B Y  F R A N K  V R E E L A N D

on the Paramount Talking Picture of the Same Title

■ \ ii D i e t r i c i i  a n d  V i c t o r  M c L a g l e n

A Josef Von Sternberg Production
Copyright, 1931, by Grossct & Dunlap 
I'uLliihed by Arrangement unth

P aram ou n t  P ictures

anning on uwcmiuia.
“ It’g one o f  the best advertised 

schools I’ve ever known o f in the 
Southwest,”  Hub Hollis, an old 
Austin College athlete told Smith.

Letters o f interest have been 
I received from Iowa, Illinois, Con- 
Inecticutt, and a number of the 
'Northern states, and a number of 
coaches from distant points are

expected, Cawthon 
Arrangements ̂ *ri 

to extend visiting) 
courtesies during 
school.

«y
f^ c h in g

Subscribe for the Reporter to
day. A ll the news truthfully told.

I l l )  TIUS FIRST I
Jtdorf has her career shat- 
tyianfst <n Vienna throu/jh 
fness of her erstwhile pro- i 
hiel JlattnUcher. Repulsed
Jeriuo with her maid, he
Magda’s concert, when she
ibian piece on the dap that
Be Frans Ferdinand is as- 
Ey a Serbian. Her remote
festrb. brings her into dis- 
MifannUcher has Captain
Ecr. who marries her. sent
It. where he is killed, lie- 

Jpvertv. Magda is thinking
I g men on the streets to
/starving, when she meets
Mof odd aspect who invites
1 .her room.
JoX WITH THE STORY

Chapter V
laager strolledinger stroucu casually 

piano, taking in th «  por- p. Ills keen eyes sidled
rard M agda's face, as If 
tssoriate her striking per- 
ith this colorless youth. He 
out to say something con- 
t  photograph, but intercept-
>k, thought better o f  It and 
nonchalantly on the piano 
tently strumming the scale, 
wandered Into a Viennese 
had heard earlier in the 
pular piece o f the moment, 
drying herself at the stove, 

gave no heed except a 
Igent amile for such odd 
om a man who had appar- 
ited her from ardent mo- 
abruptly the notes seemed 
for she cocked her head 
an exclamation.

Ihe cried, “ you skipped

%  .
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1/
t t o u R (arm, suburban home or s 
(i j [  ma y y  miles from any water *

(dable and  e ff ij  
fo r

‘T ou 're  under arrest,

L ,  niaylng, wheeling on 
|w regard her searchlngly. 
lered to the instrument and 
Ter his shoulder, she pl»ye£ 
|ge correctly. H®
Eisned light on his solf-con

returned. “ I'll take your umbrella. 
You stay here and get dry."

Out Into the dank darkness she 
strode, forgetting to open the um
brella In her hurry,' She peered In
tently about the rain drenched street 
as she walked quickly along. Dimly 
ahead under a street lamp she espied 
the misty outline of a coped figure 
with a gleaming hehnet. She sped 
toward this.She knew she was giving up a 
large sum o f money—that it meant 
her harpy of a landlady would evict 
her In a few days. Well, she'd been 
accused of lack of patriotism—now 
waj, her chance!

the officer said primly to the stranger.

w m  her chance! , .,
.......... . _ . She stepped swiftly up to the pa

llceman. and recognized at the last

In drawing her out. ̂  She | quely -too the WOrdaIU5 save ------  -
, _  for a moment with a 
B glance. Had he ever seen 
fD/traph in the papers at the 

her fame—or had he for- 
Se decided to make a

{died at :i conservatory—for 
she lined. Still his

sained u.. onslve. Appar-
did not place her. Well— 

fsaved that much humiliation,

» is your name?”  he asked, 
Jst abruptly.
l a  Werner.”  Still she seemed 
1 no responsive chord. She re- 
jo the stove, smiling a little to 
f t  his ignorance of her past, 

i come here,”  she prompted

she'couUMnot stop thS w o ^ W
lng from her mouth. Come witn

He stared at her. Identifying her
in turn. “ What’s wrong. 
chen’ ”  he Inquired sarcastically, 
choosing to leer. “  I don't come with

y° "  wantUy «i* to  arrest someone."

^bHc^was'sUU1 slow to more. "Some

expected emergency, liut Instead of 
drawing out a hidden weapon the 
man extracted a card, handing it to 
the policeman.

"Just look it over," he said with 
a self-assured smile. “ It may change 
your viewpoint." •

The policeman read the Inscription, 
and a look of bewilderment appeared 
on his face. The next moment his 
prisoner shuffled out several Impor
tant looking documents from a sheaf 
of papers in his inner pocket, at the 
same time presenting a tiny ba.lge 
on an Inside lapel to the gendarme's 
startled gaze.

The officer seemed to regard these 
as unquestionable credentials. Slow
ly his arm jerked up to an awkward 
salute, like a mechanical toy that was 
out of order. His heels clicked to
gether."Excellency," he stammered. "  I 
had no idea. Of course that alters 
the case completely." He frowned 
forbiddingly. "That hussy should 
not have"—The other's hand on his arm re
strained his anger. "No, she did only 
right. Do not be harsh with her." 
He proffered the first card to the 
officer, writing a few words on It. 
"Go back and give this card to her. 
“  "  '—  *- —  —  «» ten tomorrow

y o u  c  
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p o w e r  1 "
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she blurted out.He was still slow to move. "Some- "Go back and give mis caru ......
one try to Insult you with an Improper Tell her to see me at ten tomorrow
suggestion?" he remarked, with lum- morning." 'bering constabulary humor. The authoritative stranger vanished

"No, n o !" She could have shaken up the street, whistling th« Viennese 
.-i*  ,-w« offered me waltz contentedly—this time without

missing a bar. The policeman lum- 
' * - w . «•<!•’ « room. He

40,000
t to talk? 

flitted■ne imieu across his lips, 
be said blandly, "just to talk."
p  leaning toward her with an
Jting smile, while his eyes still 

' probe the mystery behind 
■cent gaze. “ Would you like 
|e—some easy money?”  he 

t voice at a cautious level, 
ooked him over. So he was 
to it—his purported diffidence 
en only a mask o f dalliance, 
cod herself.
>n’t believe there's anything 
In't do—for money,”  she mur* 
and turned her eyes away, 

ne a step nearer, bending
her.
e you any scruples—any sense 
t and wrong—any conscience.
iay?”

rain—night after night—has 
i all that away,”  she answered 

wan smile. She glanced at 
fvertly. How strange of him 
id out her ethical principles— 
verge of what he was to do 
:hed he would hurry on t- > - J#-. *_ ,isnea nc wuuiu 
ther dreadful to be kept wait
‘ this, even with her mind sur 
5d. He was very close now, 
breathing his next words In 

r. "I  have connections B,̂ c*

Ith a certain government” — 
a gasped. The startling reac- 
t up bv his words almost un* 
her. That was what he had 

?ading up to after all! She 
hands behind her. 

not trusting her-._ her 
lng deep)...
Took at him. 
rent on, hlfl smile still very 
g. “ I need a clever—and beau- 
jvnman who can be of real aerv-

"JVO, no, _
the uniformed dolt, 
a bribe—to"—"So he offered you a bribe!" The 
officer teetered back on hl» heela, the 
better to aavor hla own pleas&ntrlea. 
"It ’a certainly time auch scandalous 
behavior was stopped! Ottering 
money to a woman!"

"D on 't!" she choked. “ He may 
escape while we're talking. He tried 
to bribe me to become a spy against 
Austria! He's a spy him self!"

The policeman's face lost its sim
per. He dropped his elephantine 
witticisms and grasping her arm al
most roughly, hustled her along 
toward the house. "W hy didn’t you 
tell me this In the first place?" he 
growled.Overlooking hie obtuseness, she re
lated the atranger's proposal to her, 
When they reached her door, the po
liceman abrubtly flung It open 
drawing his revolver.

The stranger had Just replaced the 
portrait on the piano, carefully re
storing It to its original position with 
painstaking precision. He seemed 
not a bit disconcerted by the sudden 
apparition o f the bristling policeman 
In the doorway."Why, what's the matter?" he In 
quired calmly."You’ re under arrest," the.officer 
said grimly.

"For what?"
"F or spying.”The stranger shrugged. BHskl.v 

the policeman stepped up to him and 
whisked his hands over the man’s 
pockets to make sure he was un
armed. The stranger made no pro
test, his gaze flashing coolly over 
Magda as she stood at the door.

- -  "  .-mmnndcd the off

missing a Dar. m e _________
bered back to Magda's room. He 
found her on the point of donning a 
threadbare cloak, about to follow him.
She drew back in surprise at his re
turn."Did he escape?" she gasped.

"No, no," said the gendarme, un
bending In a smile. "He proved to 
be somewhat different. L ook!"

He extended the card to her. In 
Its center, she read: "Col. Richard 
Emmerich, Intelligence Division.”  
Below this was an official looking 
address near the Ring straase. 1

"You see," said the officer porten-' 
tously, "he is a person o f great con
sequence. He wants you to see him 
there at ten o'clock tomorrow morn
ing."The hand with which Magda tot It 
the card trembled. Her mind seeincd 
numb. Only a faint glimmering of 
what this might mean seemed to 
reach her brain. The frowning face 
of her landlady, beady eyes blinking 
like a bird of prey above her funereal I 
black dress, erupted suddenly on the ' 
scene."What Is the idea,”  she demanded 
shrilly, "  In having a strange man 
visit you?" Her corrosive eyes took 
in the policeman. "Now you've been 
arrested and brought disgrace upon 
my respectable"—

| "Silence!" rumbled the gendarme. 
"The Frauleln has been honored by 
a visit from a distinguished member 
o f the government, who has impor
tant dealings with her."

An electric change transpired with 
the landlady. Her cheeks, bridling 
like the wattles of on Indignant tur- 

| key, became flabbily deflated, and . »—. th .;, nertmoni-

Conoco Passport Holders
are on Vacation Highwaysj------------^

test, ms ............„  wMagda os she stood nl the door. gey, " became flabbily dctiaceu, «...
"Come on, commanded the ofllcer. jn(lamed eycs ]ost their ncrimonl 

Still retaining his self-possession, the :stranger went with him to the door. | „ oh  she gUrgied, managing

I looked at 
st Austria 

Now it

ilm — steadily, 
j f  course?" she 

.. .... i her turn to at- 
o fathom hihj.
:ourse," he said. She tried to 
e meaning In his eyes. Did 
»• about her ancestry—about

En that Austria had heaped on 
What do you say?" he asked.

she mused. "It’ s hard to 
at once. It—I must say It’s 

"tempting. Maybe It would be 
|to talk about It over a glass 
s That brightens the mind." 
stepped thoughtfully toward a 
N  opened It and took down a 
Tine bottle. She showed signs 
ippolntmont as she Inspected 
tWcll—It's empty. That means 
It talk It over, unless—"  An 
truck her. "I  might as well 
it a moment and get this filled, 
i mind?" *( mind?
t I get It for. you?”  he sug 
» "You'll get wet again' — 
aothlng—I can change,'

stranger went witn mm ....
There he paused, while his eyes en
gaged Magda's Jeerlngly.

"I should have known better," he 
said, "than to expect honor—In your 
sort."With his revolver the gendarme 
peremptorily motioned to the man to 
be silent. His scorn seemed to move 
the arm o f the law to relax official In
tolerance o f the girl. He gave her a 
clumsy but well-meant pat.

“ Austria may not care what hap
pens to you." he mumbled, "but you 
do care what happens to Austria, 
eh?" He turned, getting a tlrm grip 
on his captive’s arm, and tossing his 
parting words gruffly back at Magda. 
"Get your things on and follow us 
to the station to be a witness."

As the two men descended to the 
street the arrested man preserved a 
sang-froid that almost amounted to 
complacency. They had gone a 
short distance along the raln-vciled 
street when the prisoner stopped un
der a street lamp and dug his hand 
Into an Inner pocket. The policeman 
whirled on him, gun tilted for an un-

'Oh,”  she gurgled, managing 
smile, "In that case It’s perfectly 
all right.”  She minced a little 
toward Magda. "I 'll be only too 
pleased to make things easy for your 
dealings with the government"— 

Magda drew a deep breath. The j 
jarring Interruption had cleared her 
brain, bringing comprehension. So 
good deeds done in secret had their 
reward after all. The stranger had 
merely been testing her—for what? 
The landlady In a characteristic way 
underlined her intuition o f a momen
tous change In her affairs.

"Llcbchen," she said graciously, 
evidently desirous o f endearing her
self to one who had the car of gov
ernment, "Would you like a nice glass 
of my beat wine? It will warm you 
up after being out In the rain.”  

Magda nodded, her eyes shining. "A  
glass o f wine," she said, "Is just 
what I ’ve been wonting."

"It wouldn’ t hurt me either." said 
the gendarme, "seeing that I've been 
out In the f " "  " ..t.nued)
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Expected at Tech

ball players with him to demon- the famous Purdue University un- 
strate his basketball work. Former University o f Washington coached 
members o f the tenms that won til 1929, winning the Big Six title 

— - u!„v, «rhool champion- before going to the West Coast.c, r> 110,,  ̂ gflm»  Burton o f the
strate his basketouw .members of the teams that won til 1929, winning -----

--------- ---- the Texas high school champion- before going to the West Coast.
P n a o k S n . C . L . - l  ship in 1927, 1929, 1930 and 1931,: S. D. “ Sad Sani”  Burton o f the
v o a c n i n g  s c h o o l  the national high school champion. West Texas State Teachers Col- ' ------ - nnH the A. A. U. ii * winner o f  five T.
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I -------  | ship two years and the a . a . - ..................
( ° ck, July 9__ a  record at-11928, are: John, Freddie and (I. A. A. championsmps, ..... .
Fe is expected for the first! Benny Thompkins, Danna Hender-1 years in basketball, will assist with (g„!son  and Doc Sumner. All o f the the basketball work at the school.• ~ -elected on na-1 The school here is the only onet" ,J I*“ ' **>« Southwest this

the national nign > c « - .  ..lampion. West Texas om iC ____
(ship two years and the A. A. U. in lege at Canyon, winner'of five T 
11928, are: John, Freddie and II. A. A. championships, in nine

iu , ,1rst Benny Thompkins, Danna Hender-1 ' " ™in nssi«t with
Coaching .gchobl at the non and Doc Sumner. All o f  the with| boys have been selected on na- The school nere ia i,lt ... 

tional high school teams. (to be held in the Southwest this
Football work will be handled . year, by Wallace Wade and Jimmy Assistant coach R. T. “ Dutchy”  

Phelan. Wallace Wade o f Duke Smith, who has been visiting at 
University, and formerly with the Sherman and other North Texas

| University of Alabama took three points during the past several 
Conference champion- days states that a number of 

* **— '-naehe* from that section are

Iuoacmng scnooi av mo 
Technological College, 

3 to 15, Peic W. Cawthon. 
ach stated today after re- 
52 letters from coaches all 
“ country during the past

l Kitts, of Athens, fam-
(ethall coach is bringing 
! team of national basket-
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requested and recej^ed free 1931 
Dnoco Travel Bureau. In addition 

ire using Conjs^o Road Maps. N o w  
’ Ameriq^fTfishing in the Minne- 

ienes h^the Rockies, lazving thru 
j m  me v/zamo, Ixplojrfng historic spots in the East... 

sv^Immin(g, go lfin g... enjovpfg vacation time^to the utmost.
As tkese motorists trav^rthe h igh w ay^ on oab  stations w ill 

be t y i r  stopping plruj£s for servhre a/d ffijjgrmation. These 
stations are not meorfy sales poinypiw(T^noco Germ Processed 
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warunig • Camp Information
distance In Obtaining Repairs and 

'  Making Necessary Purchases

The Conoco Travel Bureau... maintained by the Continental 
O il Com pany...is the only free national service o f  its kind. I t
is the culmination o f  yW s o f  grow th o f  the idea o f  service 
to travelers, dating from V ie earliest days o f  the oil industry. 
This free service is at your command, whether you plan a 
long trip or a short one. St^p at Conoco stations, identified 
by the Red Triangle; call on Qionoco men for service. You’ll
find each a well-informed friencCON
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Churches and Society
! served to many friends o f Mrs. 
I Faus. They all departed wishing 
; her a long and happy wedded life.

It Is LightningMethodist Church
____. . .  , IVvs me no usual. OUII-

day school at 10 a. m„ morning 
worship at 11 a. m.. League at 
7 :45  p. m., and evening worship at 8:15.

The evening hour will be used 
by the children. We are having 
the “ Children’s Day" program at 
that time. We are always glad for 
the children to have a place on 
the program o f the church. It will 
be an interesting program and 
everybody is invited to all ser- BUSINESSPrepare and cut up ns for fried 

chicken. Put in sauce pan with 
just enough boiling water to 
cover; add a teaspoon salt, a little

vices.
Last Sunday was a 

day— not as many 
services as before ha;
— but we were glad you were 
there. Come this Sunday. We had 
three additions to the church at 
the morning service. Many others 
should come into the church. Why 
not this Sunday?

MerchantsarmanF roten Pudding 'pepper and, if desired, a teaspoon 
o f  onion juice. Boil slowly 2hours 
or until tender; add a little water 
from time to time as it boils away 
Thicken with a tablespooi

• to observations made over a sprinkle v
■ period o f  years. nuts and s
I The roots of a tree tap the elec- lated sugai

trical field of the ground. When i squares. R<
• a storm cloud is overhead the pos- 1 Press edge 

itive electricity in it is attracted , with yolk c 
by the negative electricity in the [tie cold w; 
earth, and lightning follows. nuts and s

Trees, such as the oak, which, stand in gi 
, have a large root area naturally minutes. B 
have larger electrical fields than from 20 to 

.others. Oaks also have “ tap"! 
roots, which go far into theI C
ground and bring up large quan- i Vs cup c 
tities o f  water to the tree, which or other ce 
serves as another attraction for Vs teaspo 
electrical bolts. I 1 », table

The best advice o f the Davey j 1 egg 
Institute is to avoid trees alto-1 *v eup m 
gether when lightning is at work, I 1 eup rto 
as it would be somewhat difficult I Vs cup co 
for the layman to make a scien- 4 teaspoo 
tfic selection in time of emerg-I Mix togel 
ency. Better to keep in the open !ted shorten 
spaces, if no house is near, and m*lk. Add f 
get thoroughly wet than to offer which have 
yourself as a traget for lightning. I inS powder;

Smart Afternoon Frock people a r e  t a k in g  a d v a n t a g e  OF 1
UAL OFFERINGS OF LOCAL BUSINESS FI_ «>—------- :---------- -

Offered in Many | j" ------------

Thicken with a tablespoon flohr 
mired with a little cold water and 
add tablespoon of finely chopped
parsley. Serve with border of hot 
rice or dumplings. ( B e in g --------------_  , , ,  ,

, Order to Meet Present | 
of Country

an merchants swung in- 
econd week o f value- 
llowing their decision 
to make the month of 
greatest value-giving

TUESDAY SET HEAT 
RECORD FOR SUMMERChurch of Christ

Tuesday proved to b 
hottest day recorded so fa 
Summer. The thermo 
climbed to 101 degm  
noon. This is one degree 

than has been recorded a 
previous time this seasor 

Wednesday cooler w< 
prevailed with a registrat 
05 degrees. Cooler weath 
promised for the week em 
a possibility of showers 
Hansford county.

» This is the busiest time o f the 
year for people in and around 
Spearman. Generally speaking 
most o f  the wheat farmers and 
harvest hands are not expected to 
attend church during harvest, 
hence church attendance is ex
pected to slump; but the attend
ance at the Church o f Christ is 
better now than it has ever been 
since the first o f the year. One 
hundred and twenty-three were 
present at our Bible Study and 
worship last Lord’s day.

Our schedule for next Lord’s 
day is Bilfe study. 10 a. m., 
preaching “ Little Things," 11 a. 
m., 11:50 a. m. communion, and 
evening service at 8:45. the sub
ject “ The New Birth." We begin 
our morning services at 10 o'clock 
and finish by 12 o ’clock. Come

BLACK!

the history of Hansford 
id ihe city of Spearman, 
the week-end, firms in 
, reported good business, 
also showed a decided 
icrease this week, 
ant the people to know 
merchants o f Spearman 
ng the people merchan- 
very description at the 
ices possible,”  one busi- 
said today.
business men are also 

he same expression and 
isingjdieir best efforts to 
rery purchaser by of- 
rthwhilc savings, 
jn food, dry goodsfshoes,
:or both men and women, 
nishings, automobile sup- 
[ various other commodi- j Clinton Wilson, promin 
been reduced, in order to |mer living near Gruver, s 

low price condition of a fractured hip and possil 
d other farm commodi- [injuries, lust Saturday nig

CLINTON WILSON I 
SERIOUSLY INJOptimism for the Railroads

Maple Nut Cake
1-3 cup shortening 
1 cup light brown sugar 
-  eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

cup milk
1 's  cups Hour 

teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1 cup chopped nuts— preferably

pecans
Cream shortening, add sugar, 

egg yolk3, flavoring and milk, and 
beat well; add dry ingredients

rica has |----------------------------------------------------
las been ’ when business comes back, they 
transpor-| come back. It is as impossible in

In a recent address, Carl R. 
Gray. President o f the Union 
Pacific Railroad, sounded an opti
mistic note concerning the future 
of his industry.

"There seems to be a feeling 
more or less prevalent,”  said Mr. 
Gray, “ that the steam railways 
which have been the fundamental

Prominent Gruver Farm 
tains Fractured Hip 
Overturn! on Highway

lecial

Regular services next Sunday, 
July 12 with Sunday school and 
preaching services both morning 
and evening. We will be happy to 
have you in the services and you 
will enjoy and profit in being with 
us.

JASPER BOGUE, Minister.

Women’s Missionary Union

--------  informal afternoon
frock consisting of a white satin

A smart
f  -------—. ..„ V. u nuuc BOllIl
blouse heavily embroidered in the 
Russian manner, 
match the green J itn ey  Jungle'

Save a Nickle iCleaners
Prompt Delivery 

PHONE 138

with a sash to 
o f the skirt, 

rise in an upward

The Women’s Missionary Union 
o f  the First Baptist church met 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
R. L. Beley. Twelve were present. 
The lesson, the 15th chapter of 
John, was led by Mrs. W. D. 
Cooke. The Ladies will meet with 
Mrs. J. E. Gower, AVednesday, 
July 15. A  bible lesson, the 16th 
chapter of John, will be led by 
Mrs. A. E. Townsend. It is hoped 
that every member will be pres
ent. New member and visitors an; 
welcome.

QUALITY

Specials!TELEPHONE 10

All classified advertisements 
must be in this office not later 
than 10 o'clock on date o f publi
cation.

RATES: Two cents per word
for the first insertion and one cent

Missionary Society
The Missionary Society of the 

Methodist Church met Wednesday 
ailernoon at the home of Mrs. .1. 
L. Hays. Mrs. A. F. Barkley and 
Mrs. R. E. Lee gave the devo
tional. A chapter irom tfie Study 
Book was given by Mesdames. 
Lee. Jackson and Chambers. In
teresting newspaper clippings 
■were read by Mrs. Bishop and 
Mrs. P. A. Lyon. Mesdames C. E. 
Foote. Nichols and McClellan 
volunteered their services in as
sisting the Boarff-irf'SVupntrh! cu 
help raise the.X'parsonaie debtn 
Mrs. Hays was appointdd^ch»n -1 
man o f tho^ways and (M>rrJ
mittee. We welcome Mfc. <M. K 
Polk as A new memberlajftl Mr 
Gail Niybaum fe a visitor? J W f .  
C. Womble, Mjp. TriTwer ^UnMrs. 
Rosenuaum w^l entertain the soci
ety next WuJmradrfy a\ the home , 
of M js. W jn ble aW i She third 
Wednesday social/The lesson will

For FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
And MjONDAY t^ K S :  1 

;h additii
least six month in the

IV. Merritt, manager of 
erritt store of this city 
ed today that he had 
the interest of his partner, 
tone. The store from now 
So under the name o f Mer-

llowing out his policy of 
: this event ‘ 
the people,

Appendicitis 0p<
These Specials 
SEE WHAT Y(

FOR RENT— I 
with pasemej 

[hot .-.nil coId/5 
Irnd- kitcnw r'Q

-Five j  mom house, 
lodern with 
in bathroom 

and electricity. 
S^WW'Arnold Wil-

ie the times, y to o k  at
________ and had

removed at the City 1
. -—.......  nu-1 Mineral Wells, July 10

to the people this week u | Mrs, Divers is getting 
mey-saving event that he I nicely as could be expe 
: a Dissolution Sale. The ! writing.

QUA
rent. Phone

L\l/fJrnished house for 
g Raney.
HTa G, 7c per yard for 

. and silk 10c per yard. 
H* B. Weber, Gruver, Texas.

rent. Davis & Wright 
Owners

ly Id. bcores ^ndy Creach unden 
;s are being eration f0r appendicil 
p*°P'e, *ro.™ | Music Hospital at Elk 
pected to « «  L, orning o f last 
ge o f the of- c reach’s appendix hi 

i and he was in a very
™ ln  o f I dition- and feUr ° f K“high scale o f I t0 tj,e seriousness 

:e, Merritt | j t .g ag8Ume(j that he 
handise we | cajjy out 0f  danger
n 8tS Uw “ b0Ut Creach is the son-in- 
Uar. We are I d Mrs. P. 0 . Snook
along to our ; ________________

Dr. and Mrs. Jacksc 
Tampa,’ Florida, are 1 
Mr. ahd' Mrs. R. F. D

Lita Chevret, Radio
featured player, is shown 
an attractive two-piece 
dress of striped silk.

Friday
sqffth o f ma 

Itf-Spearman
ftthwest. 17 ------ -------------
irn to Reporti r office for reward. 
EAL ESTAT i and Loans. See 
J. K. Collar^ for real Service.

JULY
SPECIALSBirthday Party

Jribe for the Reporter.
About twenty-five little folks 

gathered at the home o f Lewis 
Meers Saturday afternoon, July 
4, to celebrate the birthday of 
little H. L. Meers. He was six 
years old. Games were played then- 
refreshments of : - 
cake were served. . . . c 
departed wishing H. L. 
happy birthdays.

Shower for 
Mrs. Dewey Faus

-------  inacK. You’On Wednesday afternoon of —
l u t  week at the home of Mrs. (LAND VA 
Walter Fullbright, the friends of Fcal Esta 
Mrs. Dewey Faus surprised her make loans, 
with a shower. While Mrs. Faus In’ll with us. 
and her sister, Mrs. Ernest Slader

manenl
iths Escape Officers After B< 
' Day Robbery of Service

SNAPPY- service— see Earnest 
Cpdit at the] Gulf Station for 

— , ** Good G ull Gasoline. Cars 
ice cream and 1 greased and washed for f  —
The little guest* i 

--- many more j
Best prices

---------------  v.\_: ; fcU BCII
v* bat you hate to buy.

Good Gulj

ItE BUY Cresfn, Poultry. Eggs.
. __ -offered. We buy

what you have to sell and sell 
•• *—» ----- * ’ ’ -Jacobs
Produce Co.

The best work shirt you have boug 
in years, triple stitched, full

made ..................................

2 yards of 75c Shantung . • • L̂*

GET THE HABIT -  TRADE AT

Stone -  M erritt &  Co

IS, assortedn town as Burl’s 
Js and you ’ ll com e 
ike our coffee.

ES:— See McLain 
?, o f Spearman. We 
i t w^at you have to 

31t4.

iger wave with f̂fSampoo ./  . A  75d

Your Mirro^vVill Have a NewlStory J
After You’ve VisitefL

Evanell’s Beauty Shop
>ne 245 Mrs. H. L. White

fiption of the men given 
1 w#s that they appeared to 
ut 20 years old. After the 
[ ’ tJ1ey headed toward Stln* 
heriff Wilbanks and Deputy

Big Lot Suitcases
ISMITH Variej 

bold needs.i 
I $1.00. ThermJ 
item. Buy heif

were engugeu u, . ;u m is ,
Lor.gley and Mrs. Fu Ibright ar
ranged the many beautiful and 
usefhl gifts on the rug just back 
o f  the musicians, w’neu airs, faus 
turned from the piano she beheld 
the array o f  gifts. After a pleas
ant social hour refreshments were

■fe' Store for house- 
lice  cream freezers, 
I Jugs and other 
I and you’ll be satis-
_____________  31t4.
[te fo r  International

----- .. it emu rva anu Jucpuvj
Lynn were immediately 

I and gave pursuit. But 10 
nlnutcs elapsed before they 

scene o f the robbery.
? ŵ te also notified at Stjn-
V'^ved that the men went 
the highway 117 a abort]

1 1  CATSUP, /a\
•|| f l y s p r W ; pint 3 Quart ............ j

1 TOMATOES, N o c a n  2 f o r .........  1
1 TOMATOES,j^fllon ca n ........................  |


